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CongressHearsHull
Tell Of Moscow Trip
FirstXember
Of CabinetTo

AddressSolons
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 W

Secretary of State Hull, the first
cabinet memberever to address
congress,declared today before a
joint session of both houses that
"wc can and will remain masters
of our own fate" through coopcra-tlo- n

with other nations likewise
Intent upon security.

The decisions made at the Mos--

cow conference,, from which he rc.
turned a national hero, point the
way, he said, to a world free of

--"'spheres of Influence for alli-

ances, for balance or pow.cr or
any other, of the special arrange-
ments through which, In the un-

happy past, the nations'strove to
safeguard their security .or to
'promote their Interests."

"We of today," said thewhite-haire-d

Hull, "shall
'boJudsed"inthefuturo"bythe
manner In which wo meet the
unprecedented responsibility
that rests upon us not alone in
winning the warr but-al- so- In- -
making certain that theoppor-
tunities of future peaceand se-
curity shall not be lost.
"As an American, I am proud of

the breadth and height of vision
and statesmanship which have

: moved-- you,, ladies and gentlemen,
In each house of the congress to
adopt, by overwhelming

majorities, resolutions in
favor of our country's particlpa-to- p

with other sovereign nations
in an effective system of inter-
national cooperationfor the main-
tenanceof prace and security."

Ho said the United Nations are
on the offensive and that "our
enemiesare suffering defeat after
defeat."

BuTvIctory, ho added, will be
hastened only as all the united
Nal'ons continue to presstheir
vantage without the slightest
relaxation or deviation.

Hull said he went to Moscow
by direction of PresidentRoose-
velt to, jllscuss ,basip .interna
tionai problems In the light of
principles to which this country
has come Jo fiivc widespread
adherence.

- --It has-nw- er- been my fortune-t-o
attend an international confer-

ence at which there was greater
determlnat'on on the part of all
the participants to move forward
Jn a spirit of mutual understandi-
ng" and confidence."

Ho said the Moscow cpnfcrcnce
"is believed to have been an im
portant' step in 'the direction both
of shorteningthe war and of mak-
ing provision for the future."

It Is increasingly clear, he con--
tinued, that the tlmo.ls nearing
when more and more of the ter-
ritory held by the enemy will be
wrestedfrom his grasp,"and when
Germany and its remaining satel-
lites will have to go the way of
lascist Italy."

The secretaryof state said the
.Moscow discussionswere con--
cernedTwIlh many "bniio new
problems which would arise out
of such developments.
"Important agreements-- --wercrj

reached butthere were no secret
agreements, and none was sug--
jested;"

-I- rrTmumeratlmnhe-accompIIsIw

ments at Moscow, Hull told how
the meeting decided to set up a
European advisory commission in
London and an advisory council
for Italy.

He described theprinciples set
forth Jn the declaration on Italy

' as "among the most basic human
rights in civilized society."

He mentioned briefly the dec-
laration on Austria and the dec-
laration proclaiming punishment

' lor German war atrocities.
Ho said the Moscow discus-

sions lasted two weeks but did
nut, and were not Intended to,
bring about the solution of all
the problemsbefore thoconfer-
ence.
'There Were other problems

such, for example,as questionsre-
lating to boundaries,which must,
by their very nature, be left in
abeyanceuntil the termination of
hostilities. This is in accordance
With the position maintained for
tome time by our government."

Hull declared that "of supreme
importance,is the fact that at the
conferencethe whole spirit of in-
ternational cooperation, now, and
ifter the war, was revitalized and
given practical expression," and
that In such an atmospheremany
t the problems which are dlffl-?u- ll

today will become undoubted-
ly easier.

PAYS FINES

Feiips Renteria paid fines
imuntlng to $01.30 Thursday In
lustlce court on two charges of
Jkturbance which had been tried
n Justicecourt and later appealed

county court
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-- Diiec;nn-Cfilflnu OpcnarrowslndIcatoRcdarmy
MdiMi uu.uibyjr drives and strategy in the central

section of the Russian'front. Black arrowsindicate other drives. In
addition to push west from Kiev severing north-sout- h rail line at
Zhitomir, Russiansare swingingnorth in areawest of Gomel and
have cut an east-we-st line running into that city. Red army troops
west of Kiev are near the pre-w- ar Polish frontier but some 165
miles from the of 1941 (broken line). Shad-
ed area Is Germanheld. (Af Wircphoto),

Adversfe Weather
Causes Reds To
Give SomeGround
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW,-No-v. 18. (Confronted with stiff counter-attack- s, ad-
verse weatherconditions and difficult terrain, the Red army hasgiven
up groundin the Ukraine for tbiTflrstnime since It beganits success'
ful offensive four months ago.

The withdrawal was executed
.shcv.scctor. at.the,tlpof, thc,Rcd,armyXsalicnt,wcst.of Kiev,.and.came.
on the eve of the first anniversary
counter-offensiv- e at Stalingrad
on Nov. 18, 1942.

The retreat followed a scries
of heavy Nazi counter-attack- s

southeastof Zhitomir and in the
Fastov sector, in which massesof
tanks and infantry were used in
an attempt to slice off the bulge
'n the Soviet front. A Russlon
communique said tho drive cost
the Germans 1,500 casualties and
80 tanks" and troop carriers.

(Advises from London said the
Germans were reported to have
thrown at least 150,000Jtroops
Into the Zhitomir counter

" " """ "

Tne depth of the withdiawal
was not given in the Russian
communique, which confined it-

self to the laconic,report that the
Red army under enemy pressure,
was abandoning .several settle-ments- ..

Moscow military obs"c"rvcrs7
however, bellcyedL .the. with-- ,
drawal was not on a large
scale, but was simply a tactical
maneuver designed to prevent
the encirclement of a compara-
tively tmall-- advance-gua-rd.

They explained that a lighi
mobile column of tanks and
motorized Infantry had led the
Russian drive through Korosty--
shpv and Zhitomir and that the

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY
NEAR VENAFRO, Italy, Nov, 10
(P) Christmas has arrived for
the American doughboys in the
front linest

Great loads of Yuletlde pack-
ages bearing postmarks of home
towns from Maine to California
aie being rushed to the front by
truck, mule train and hand to
cheer the boys now living in cold
foggy weather in ankle-dee- p mud.

It vas pouring rain today as
we skidded In a Jeep along a
rough muddy trail to the foot of
a mountain near the front line.
For some reasonthis sectorof the
front was fairly quiet and the
tsuns were not booming strongly
ai usual.

In the doorway of a barn on
an improvised table Pfc. Her-
nial. Sumner, Cranberry, W,
Va., carefully wrapped a pack-
age.

Sending that one home?"
"Naw," he said, "I'pi wrapping

this for the sergeant."
Srgeant Thomas Wallace, Wal-

nut, la., held string in his hand.
"I'm sending home bed spreads
for the folks," he said, "I have
one for mother and another for

yesterday in the Zhitomlr-Korost-

of the launchingof the great Soviet

bulk of the Red army forces was
not,, able .to..maintain thcpace,.
Boggy ground impeded troop
movements and low visibility

aerial activity, front er

said.
Gen. Nikolai Vatutln's' first

Ukranian army, which carried.
,ouS. tho. reueai, has beenone.
of the fastest moving Russian
units in the present offensive,
begunon July 12 in the Bclgor- -

odS5ctor. . '
While the tip and left flank

of tlie Kiev salient sagged slight-
ly under the heavy enemy pres-
sure, other Red army forces
pushed forward on the right
flank toward the strategic rail
junction city of Korostcn to the
north.

STAMPS-NOT-NEED- ED

BOSTONr-No-Vr 18-- UP) Chari-
table organizations donating free
.Thanksgiving and Christmas bas

Christmas Arrives For
American Doughboys

ur inc purchase price,trie ru--
glonal Office of Price Admin.
istration announcesin a statement
on regulations covering gifts of
rationed foods.

my wife. I hope they get there in
time."

Most of the boys arc sending
packages home to parents,
Mends, wives. Tons are arrMng
here with each mall delivery.
They are taken Into the front
line with rations and distributed.

They ignore the warning-- "Do
not open until Christmas" and
strip off the paper to get at
candy cigarettes, cakes and
other gifts.
Pfo Tony Zalewski. Detroit,

began kidding the boys.
"Seems to mo there are few

packages from Iowa, but I guess
not much in that state

anyway." he said.
'That's what you think," re-

torted Private James Llnsville,
Marshalltown, la., "as a matter
of fact Michigan is only attached
to Iowa fon ration Rjirposes."

Bu- - underneath the banter and
wise cracks was a warm feeling
of cheerfulnessas the men stood
aroui watching Christmas pack-
ages being wrapped while a cold
dismal rain fell outside thedoor-
way and Suns boomedin the

Floods Detain Allies
IndustryOf

Nazi Norway

Again Blasted
Second Such Raid

' lit Tfireo Days On
That Section

By GLADWIN HILL
.LONDON, Nov. 10 (?) Ameri-

can Liberator bombersranged far
over Norway again today, blasting

JatJlltlcrsJaivnorthernwarlndus5.
try only a few hours aftera heavy
RAF assault on tho German
chemical center of Ludwlgshafcn.

It was the second time in three
days American bombers hadblast-
ed at tho section of German war
industry, hitherto relatively free
of aerial poundings.

A power station at RJukan,
about 80 miles west of Oslo, and
a molybdenum mine at Knaben
were blastedTuesday.
Today's targets wtre not identi-

fied immediately.
Last night's RAF attack on the

--LGcrman Rhlnclan-d-city was carsJ
rled out along with a raid on Ber-
lin, hit by Mosqultos for the third
time in seven days, and other

Jnivcsb
cm Germany.

One bomber was lost during
the night's operations, as com-
pared with 12 heavy craft lost
by the RAF the last time Lud-
wlgshafcn was raided on Oct. 4.
Tho world's largest chemical

works, operatedby the I. G. Far-be-n

Trust, is situated at Ludwlg-
shafcn, where high explosives are
made along with submarineparts,
tanksrtrucks-and-Diesel-englnes- .- -

The assaultwas the fir.st heavy
attack on Germany since Ameri-
can Flying Fortressesblasted at
Bremen in daylight Saturday.

Last night's secondaryraid on
Berlin was the 17th visit the
RAF's twin-engine-d pi ywqod
'bombershavcrT5aldtheGerman"
capital since mid-Augu- but the
first since Nov. 3.

H3wfch
From LerosTo

SamosIsland
LONDON, Nov. 18 OP) The

Germans,quickly switching their
attack from Lcros, have begun an
aerial assaulton Samos, last of
the Aegean Islands In Allied
hands,tho Berlin, radio announced.
today.

The broadcast said German
bombers and dive-bombe-rs drop
ped bombs of all calibers on mill.
taryargctsonSamQsa.Jjreek.
island less-tha- n 20 miles north of
Lcros, which capitulated Tuesday.

London morning newspapers
sharply criticized the loss of
Leros, with the' Heraldurging a
full official explanation.
"We shall ain nothing by

glossing It over." said the Herald
All the editorials were filled

with questions and stressed that
the fall of the Island to German

rarta"klng-forc-ej; announced yes
terday, constituted a political set-
back to the Allies in Turkey and

ine jncws unromcie put its
criticism into blunt terms. "It
is hard to resist the conclusion,"
it said, "that 'somebody has blun-
dered. "

The Daily Mall declared the
failure "is bound to have an
unfavorable effect upon neutral
and satellite opinion."
Morley Richards, the Dally Ex

press" military expert, pointed out
that Leros-

- was out of easy reach
of Allied aircraft and observed
that it could have beensaved only
"by use of air bases on the Turk
ish' malnlafd, x x x These airbases
were not available to us."

An Associated Press dispatch
from Cairo last night quoted
jMarsland Gander, London Tele-
graph who escaped
from Leros in the early hours of
.Nov, 16, as Having that 10 German
land ng cratt bail teen sighted
near the island's tip as a destroyer
carried him away

"The mytcry Is where they
came from," said Gander, "for
they approached from a north-
easterly direction." t

Fine AssessedOn
Liquor Haul Charge

Two men were apprehended
Wednesdayin Mitchell county and
charges of transporting liquor in
a dry area were filed on them in
Mitchell cpunty court.

John Cnaney pleaded guilty to
charges and was fined $100 and
costs, according to local Liquor
Control Board inspectors,and the
other charged was Zemmri
Vaught, whose case has not been!

kets-ne- ed not

dijposd of yet.

ymw- til. AiHr ..!
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GrGGlc Parafrnnnc 'Paratroops of the Greek Sacred
nrlgade prepare to board an RAFtransportplaneat a Middle Eastairfield for the flight to the Agcan.

island or Samoi, where they were dropped by parachuteto rein-
force the British garrisons. Samos U north of the Islands of Leros,
where the allies.arc fighting Germanefforts to capturethe Island.
a?, ?' Cos, captured-recentl- by German forces. This is a Britishofficial photo. (AP Wlrephoto by Radio from London).

Allied Bomkefs--
Destroy
Outpost
By Tho Associated'rrcss

Sea-rovin-g Allied bombersnow
miles of Japan'ssupply-straine-d outpost defensesIn the south and cen-tr- al

Pacific from northeasternNew Guinea to the Alarshalis to deal
mounting blows at the enemy'sships and airJmscs.

Latest advices embracedthe probablesinking of a 2,500-to-n enemy
ship off New Guinea,a C,000-to- n vesseloff New Britain, the dropping
of 40 tons of bombs on an airfield on Bougainville, and harbor and
hangar iires set during tho third
raids in as many days on the
Marshallsand Gilberts.

Liberator and Mitchell bombers
of the U.S. 14th air force sank
an 11,000 ton cargovesseland two
small freighters in their second

Tokyo radio, In Its incessant
unconfirmed claims of new alr--

Allied"
transportswere sunk and two oth-
er ships damagedin an air raid
southpf Bougainville. It listed ten
"Japaneseplanesshot down against
six American.

The Japanesecontrolled
Manila radio returned to the air
after a two day silence to report
that a typhoon disrupted all
utilities in the city, wrecked
many homes and presumably
raised havoo with much of the
rest of Luzon Island. Large sec-
tions were flooded.
Premier-- GencralHIdekl- - Tojo

reiterated, at a luncheon In Tokyo
for oriental newspapermen,that
Japan is fighting to "emancipate
East Asia from British and Ameri-
can greed for world hegemony."

Those Marshall and Gilbert
raids nrpsrntlv r.ltrll Ihn nvn Rnr

closed bases by land-base- d army
L.iuuiaiurs 01 me fcevenui Air- -
iorce,. .whlch-h-as headquarters In
Hawaii. JiuL Hawaii Is more than
2,000 miles removedvfrom 'the

to the southwest where
American air basesrecently have
been acquired at Nanumea and
Funafuti.

Although Japan has air bases
In the Marshalls and Gilberts,
Adm, ChesterW. Nlmitz report-
ed no enemy interception en-

countered by the Liberators
which struck Monday at Jalult
and Mill In the Marshalls and
Makin In the Gilberts. On the
preceding Saturday and Sun-
day, the Liberators had bombed
Mill in the Marshalls and Tara
wa in the Gilberts. None of the
big bombers had been lost or
damaged in these attacks.
The raids have followed close

upon public utterances by Admir-
al Nlmitz at Pearl Harborthat his
central Pacific forces soon will
launch an offensive againstJapan.

John PublicWill

GetMore To Eat
ALBANY, N, Y Nov. 18 UP)

Civilians will receive 73 per cent
of the estimated total U. S, food
supply in the th period
ending Sept. 30. 1044, a War Food
Administration official said today.

In an address prepared for a
dairymen's leaguecooperative as-

sociation food forum, Roy F, Hen--
drickson,director of food distribu
tion, said the American diet in
1844 will b "about the same in
quantity and in nutritive value as
that of 1943 and above the average
pre-war diet if crops are favora--
blc."

Japan's
Defenses
are rarirlnc nlnnr mom tlmn s.nnn

inflation Lid

Is Blown Open
By The Associated Press
'WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 The

row ojver food subsidiesblew tho,
whole question of inflation wide
open on Capitol Hill today.

The situation Is this:
1 The house and senate app-

arently-lire" geared at least they
talk that way to banning subsi-
dies government payments to
producers Intended to 'hold down
retail food costs.

2 Each branch expects Presi-
dent Roosevelt to veto tho measure
that contains the subsidy prohibi-
tion, and high spokesmenagree
they do not have enoughvotes to
override that' veto.

3 Meanwhile, the subsidy
question Is being seized upon by
both sides-as-apri- argumen-t-
over inflation. Administration
backers say that without sub-sidl- es

prices will go up and In-

flation will be here. Opponents
argue that the subsidiesthem-
selves are inflationary.
There appearedbut little doubt

tlint tI'C-l"sc-Avould-.passnext4
sionday a d measure
to glvethe Commodity-- --Credit'
Corporation a new lease on life
hut to prohibit use of government
funds for subsidies.

Senator Lucas (D-Ill- ), usually
hit nrimlmsTratlpn siippnrler, snlrl
he still hopeda compromisecould
be worked out under which a
time limitation, rather than a
complete prohibition would be
placed an subsidies,

The Howard county Selective
Serviceboardwas taken abackand
somewhatdumbfoundedThursday
when it received a lettc-- from
"somewherein the Southwest Pa-cifl- c'

from a. navy man who was
slightly irritated to say the least.

I ho carpenter's mate first class
had heard, from where the Selec-
tive Service board didn't know,
that he was wanted by the office
for being a "draft dodger," Since
his name isn't listed with the of-

fice or not in their files, the board
was at a loss to figure out where
he got this information.

However, the navy man let
himself go with some broad
sides. "I understand you wish
to contact me, I presume on
seme trifling matter, You prob-
ably have me lisUd as a draft
dodger. That is a small and In-

significant impedimentcompar-
ed to y present obstacles.You
see, I am serving oh my second
year In Uncle Sam's armed
force,
"Last April 23rd was the last

date I was in the states.Sincethen
I have been dealing with tltb ene-
my and tropical maladies,causing
eight times more casualties than
the enemy . ,

American Aircraft
Attack Nazi Fields
In TheAthensArea

J.LLIEDHEADQUARTERSr ALGIERS Nov 18 (APJ
American aircraft attacked two German airfields in the
Athens areayesterdaywhile heavy rainsand flooding rivers
reducedground operationsin Italy, it was announcedtoday.

One of the sweepsacrossto Greecewas madeby Ameri-
can Flying Fortresses. They hit the Elevsis airfield in the
third attackon that objective in as many days. At the samo
time Mitchell mediumsbomb--.
cathe Kalamaki airJteld.

Dcsplto adverse conditions, tho
Germans mounted several coun-

terattacks on the eastern end of
the Italian batllo line but all were
repulsed by the, British Pshth ar
my.

Many small creeks, bridged
only by temporary structures,
were turned Into torrents, and
the heavy rains effectively
washedout tracesof the thous-

ands of mines planted in front
of Germanpositions.
Enemy preparationsfor a coun

terattack
of tho Sangor river front were
smashedby the Eighth army artil-
lery a mile northwest of Atcssa
near the vlllago of Archl and
Perano.

From tho entire Fifth army
front only Intermittent fire, in
which small German boats on the
Garigllano,rlvcr.wcrc hit, was re
ported.

Flghtcr-bombc- rs a ivd fighters
carried out offensive patrols along
the battle front despite the

weather and light bombers
hit Industrial targets at Plomblno
oiriKe "west coastDpposltff Elba. --

Explosions were seen among
the blast furnaces and coko
ovens of the .town's industrial
district.
The fortresses, unescorted to

Elevsis, "braved an intensebarrage
to nour explosives on the hangars,
storagedumps,runwaysand pari?"
cd aircraft. Black columns of
smoke rose from revetments.And
three explosions marked hits In
the storage areas,

Elfiht- - fires, blazed from the
Kalamaki airfield, visited by the
Mitchells which had to fight their
way with Lightning escortthrough
a thin screenof enemy planes.

Nazis Concentrate
On Fifth Army Front

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN
ITALY, Nov. 18 UP) Determined
to hold their Carlgllano river line
all winter If possibletho Germans
have concentrated the bulk of
their defensivestrength along the
Fifth army front In a desperate
bid to halt the allied Advance on
Rome.

This strategy became lncreas--
American and--

British patrols probedthe enemy's
winter line a deep se

ries of ylll-boxc- s, gun emplace
ments, trenches and barbedwire
entanglementsblasted out of the
rocky mountains.

-FLYiyG PREACHER-MISSI- NG

DENISONr NoVr 18 VP Lt,- -

Ernest M. Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. ETJbnes,who quit the mlnis"--
try in 1040 for a career as a naval
aviator. Is missing after a flight
at sea, the naw department iff
formed hisparents here. Lt. Jones
was a graduate of TexasChristian
University, Fort Worth, and held
pastoratesat Dcnlson, Mexia, and
Pampa,Tex.

In
"I realize you folks at home are

making a supreme sacrifice , . .

Your pleasurehunting and fishing
trips have to be postponed,you
arc. digging into your fat defense.
pockctbooks and buying an occa-
sional war bond or two , , ,

About rationing he remarked,
"The housewife' who Is bewild-
ered how to make a change In
menu ... should try powdered
eggs, dehydratedpotatoes,meat
and vegetablehash or beef ton-
gue. I never knew before 98
percent of a cow was beef ton-
gue. . . and I was reared where
good Hereford cows were raised.
"I trust this letter will satisfy

your demands. If not please let
me know and I will try to ret my
commanderto arrange transporta-
tion for me that I may appearper-
sonally at jour office. If my com-
mander refuses,possibly an act of
Congresswould be my next best
bet"

After Selective Serviceboard
digested this it could only main-
tain it wasn't looking for the car
penter's mate. aver sent letter
to contact him, and Is as amazed
as he about thauhoia tltuatloa.
tion.

Sailor Tells Off Local
Draft Board Letter

Holiday Events

ScheduledBy

City Mediants
Christmasthis year may not bo

what lt used to be, with so many
service men far away from home,
but Big Spring merchants aro
going to keep the fires of the
holiday spirit lighted.

group-'met- - at the
chamber of commcrco Wednes-
day afternoon and voted to con-
tinue customary
programs;

The Christmas lights will
burn again this' year they
were not put up in 1942 and
they will go on throughout tho
city bn the night of November
26. Adding to the downtown
sparkle will bo the lighted
"community tree" on the court-
house lawn which will bo dec-
orated with lights under super
vision of Nat Shlck.
The group also voted to stage

the annual "Trcasura Hunt," and
scheduled this feature for tha
evening of December 0. GIfi
awards will be made by participa-
ting merchants possibly 100 ol
them and In addition arrange-
ments will be made for the

'bondr,
A program.Is. to be arranged

by a committeecomposed of A.
Swartz, Omar Pltmanj C. J.
Staples,L. X. Hutchinson and
Bill Edwards, and probably will
Include a flying
visit by Santa, Clauj. Special,
eventsfor the December6 pro-
gram will be announced later.
Business housesrepresented at

the Wednesday meeting announ-
ced they would remain open
evenings during the week Immed-
iately preceding Christmas, be
ginning Dec. 20.

PartisansCapture
Important Mine

LONDON, Nov. 18 UP) Fight.
Ine fiercely against strong Gcr--

inanattacks,.aggressive.I'ugQjlai
partisans nevertheless scored
;ome offensive successesIncluding,
the capture of a coal mine ncai
Lazaravac which supplies fuel t
war factories and power plants ii
Blgrae, a communique broad
cast by the Yugoslav army of

said today.
But a!3crman"bTeaRthrough"War

acknowledged la eastern Bosnia,
and only successful defensive op-

erations wenr claimed in Dal
matia and Croatia.

Tho German! left 310 dead ot
IhirvarlouTTiattteflelds, the com-muniq-

of Joslp--' Broz jDru
Tito) asserted,and huge stocks ol
war gear were captured.

The Germans crashedthe parti-
san lines between DoboJ and
Tuzla and the Yugoslav bulletin
jald fis'iting was continuing ii
this teglon.

RobertCurrie

Is Home On Visit
1st Lieut. RobertP. Currie, vet-

eran bombardierand a pioneer ot
the China-India-Bur- theatre ot
bombing operations,arrived her
Thursdaymorning to visit with hU
parents.Mr. and Mrs, JamesCur-
rie, 1310 Johnson.

Despite the fact that he had
been in constant service since h
completed his bombardier train-
ing and has well over 400 hours
of combat action to his credit, h$
appearedIn excellent healthand
spirits.

He is holder of the DFC and ol
the air medal andoak leaf clusters
and was a member of tha erew
which made the longestovr-wa-tt

combat mission of the war wfct
the ship flew over tiny Nlcobar is-

land beyondMalay.
Lieut. Currie probably will b

here for severaldays.

TRANSFCK ACCEPTED

The Selective Scvte olfiat
here receivedword Thus?that
a transfer from th Howard emu
ty board, WalUw Doyia HUM
had been Inducted in th am 0
Fett Bliss on October30th.
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JapNavy Although Battered
Is Still A Formidable Foe
Allied Claims

Of ShipsSunk

Listed Below
By C. VATBS McDANIEL

IOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL-

LIED HEADQUARTERS, Nov. 18

CPj Battered and bested In every

action since the early phase of

the first Solomons campaign, tho
Japanesenavy could si 111 opposo
any major move In ihof western
Paclflo with a fornv'tlablo battle
lflt

A" lobulation of publUhcd Al-- 1

..'j t iirri Mvnrlno nil tnrtlnp war
theaters and engagementsIn the
Pacific reveals 170 Japancsowa-
rshipsdestroyersor larger have
been sunk and another 133 dam--

I " axAf" -
In December oi mi japan

was known to navo approximately
2P0 vwcl. In these categoriesin
scrVJ' o-- neanvcompietca.wimo
at first glaneo Japan would ap-p-e,

to have no fleet left at all,
numiTtcaliy hur Josses have been
prlmaiih cruisers and destroyers

warsh'usthat can be most quick-

ly replaced.
Respite heavy and unbalancing

Jsp losses, an analysis of all
available Information, both before
and since Pearl Harbor, leads to
the conclusion which doesn't
necessarily reflect official opinion

that the third greatest sea pow--
, .A..IJ tirn i atiftWrlntorl todflV

vath" a Tattler fleet Tvhlcn-wo- uld

compatc with what Japan naa in
December 1041 like this:

Battleships qualitatively, If not
quantitatively, slightly superior;

Aircraft carriers numerically
about equal but definitely Inferior
in battle potential becauseof the
Ia, r Vinf ht mrrlfr In tho
Midway, Coral Sea and Solomons
actions last year, forcing her to
resort to slower, less-- battleworthy,
converted ships.

Heavy cruisers strength re-

duced about one-thir- d.

Light cruisers .recent construc-
tion has not equalized war losses
but has increasedspeed and hit-
ting power.
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Destroyers shrinkage from 33
to 00 per cent

Seaplanecarriers approximate
ly tho same..

At tho outorcaK oi wo war
Japan had ten battleships In
service ana three, or possiDiy iour,
under construction. The Japanese
naval program between 1037 and
1040 provided tor ouuaing iour
additional "armored ships." These
have been variously described as
batllt cruisers, aircraft carriers
and heavy cruisers. The last de-

scription is probably correct.
Japanstarted tho war with nine,

possibly eleven, aircraft carriers,
of which soven woro first class -,
wnmhitr af unins aescrinca. - - "-- - -

a tartrlfrft.
Identified Japancsocruisers to-- -i

in in 1Q41. nt thoiin. nrob--

ably 10 wero heavy ships carrying .

1.. I.U alh. A, IjKiet rtll Afcibui ii ",..
. ......

ittrhtlv armed shlos. wero
under

There were only 108 known
Japancsodestroyerstwo years ago .. Garncr 782.oo

more to ..... 00... i.m In flin Iftt. thirties. , Qay 1Iui V irS
Jiinnn also had twelve or more

fnrnpdn boats and at least 18
.... ... EAn ,n Rnn (nn.- - '""mjnoiwcepe- r--

. Caublc
capable of some a
AlAirA'ii llllioa ..-- .

ucauujci uuvvd
Tho fnlinwlne tabulation of Al

lied claims of damago Inflicted on
the Japanese fleet Is compiled

.. tfriAlftl ..mtniinlnitPR. nrflfis
i - . A,,Amnn1 AVnilnf . ar

.11 HoaMIx nnnrntlnn. from tho I Moms
start--

and all from or in the
southwestand south Pacific com-

mands, which include tho battles
of tho Coral Sea, of
initial Japaneselandings in tho
Aleutians. They do not Include
nihnr nnrth nnd central Pacific

since January 1042 nor
submarine actions. This com
pilation shows:
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This makes a grand total of 341

in 313 sunk.
believed destroyedor damaged to
date.
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Mr. and Mr. Pete Lone. Sr..
of Big Spring have been notified
of the death oi tneir son, ric,
Pete Long, Jr., who was killed in
bomber crash near Buciungnam
Army Field, Fort Myers, Fla.
Monday.

Pfr T.nnP was one of 18 victims
were killed in separatecrash

es of, two medium nomoers ai
--

Eight of the fliers were killed
In I he flrit rrash which occurred
Monday Jess.than, jl mile, westjjf.
the field when the plane appear-
ed to get out of control and spun
In from 1,000 feetr

An hour-lat-er & second bomber
crashed Just off the ramp and
burst into flames,killing all eight

In a offi-

cers discounted the of
sabotage anddeclared the acci-

dents were in no way connected.
Although the skies over-

cast, visibility was declared satls--
fjwtnrv for flvine.

The dead In the first crash In-

cluded Lieut James H. Findley,
ji niinf nf Tatum: Pfc. PeterL:
Long, 21, student gunner of San
Antonio and Pvt. Joseph V. Lo
pez, 22 student gunner, Kosevme,
Calif.

Th naii in the second crash
included S-S- John F, Coleman.
28, gunnery instructor, Airoa,
Ark.. Pfc William IL Smith, 21,
student gunner, San Antonio,
and Pfc Delraan L. Storey, zi,
student gunner, Grand Island,
Neb.

Pfc Long's body Is being ship-

ped to San Antonio for funeral
services which will probably ba
neld Friday afternoon.

DALLAS, Nov. 18 W) Breed-
er laid $M,833 on the Use for
H flM Hereford cattle in the
American Hereford
annual auction

The auction, at which 34 bull
sold for m avers) et M awl
3 fnlM for an average of
)T0l, was a feature of the annual
Nailanal Haraford Show which
doted last night with awarding of
Uopnles to we suty wmaers.

Five Communities
County Meet

War Loan Quotas
Only flvo In the

county have met quotas In tho
National War Loan campaign, It
was shown In figures released
Thursday by the drive chairman,
J. P. Kcnney. His committeeset
ud assessmentsnasca on scnooi

SB.asrasr --srL- Sisr

mniior

of

Sis Spring's quuta was fixed on
the basis of $3.05 per scholastic,
other in tho county

QuotaCommunity

construction.
,,. 004.00

Forsan & Ross 228.00
200-0-...

but wero henevca nave
Awn

Air

who

were

Center Point 230.00
1ZZ-D-

Moore 140.00

performing ""WCU5

operations

MIdway-a-nd

operations

Battleships

.Tximnfsn-warshl- ns

PeteLong Dies

In PlaneCrash

Bucklnghom-Flel-dr

approximately

occupants.
preliminary report

possibility

Hereford Cartlt
Bring Good Prict

Association's
yesterday.

In

communities

communities

""",;""""

Elbow . .

Clialk ..
Vincent

A

Lnichland.
Morgan
Green Valley

. Total
Over Jtho top.

rSl'MSB.oo-
Coah'oma

City....
Midway

Vealmoor

Falrvlew

BO.OO

26.00
108.00--

82.00
158.00

- 84.00

20.00
86.00L
48.00
14.00

,$17,980.00L

Colorado Woman
Dies Of Injuries

rnT.onAno city. Nov. 18
Afm Vlntnrla Sester Enderly. 70.
normon-hor- ii of two Amor- -

'koan. soHiers, died at n Colorado
Clt hospital Wednesday oi in-

juries received In a fall at her
farm home ten days ago. Born In
Germany Dec. 18, 1863, Mrs. En-dci- ly

becamea naturalized
of the United States in Queens
county, N. Y in 1884. In 1885
she was-- married In New York
City to J. B. Enderly.

The couple came to Texas In
inno KftHline In Scurrv

if 'i vherc-they-llved-- 906-when

" al ,i..kiiafli1 fa srTn tAVAPItl

milts northwest of Colorado City.
Her older son, llcnry 11. tnaer--

lr iiT t7mrira In TVnrlil War T

with the famous Rainbow division.
He is now material procurement
supervisorfor the army air forces,
miriwMtern district and is sta
tioned in Fort Worth.

194.00

'82.00

mother

citizen

county

Pfc. Ted Enderly, awarded tne

Helena Rubinstein
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CREAM

COLOGNE

75
Your bestloved fragrance-Hel- ena

Rubinstein's famous

creamcologne.Deeply
scented,wonderfully lasting
all-da- y fragrance. Delight-
fully cool refreshment for
the entire body. Helena
Rubinstein Apple Blossom
Cream,Cologne, .75

arrususoubodt rowsEX
1.00,Jtt M

imx BLOSSOM lOiT, 3 cVn.
1.00, 130
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on tho basis of $2 per school
pupil. On that allotment, only
Hartwclls, Lomax, Vincent, ar

and Moirls have met ihelr goals.
Special letters hao gone out to

nil 'rural community chairmen.
urging special effortr to see that
each goal is met by Saturday
nlflhL

The qhota eMlgntd, and the
amount raised by each unit In tho
countv was announcedas follows:

Balance
Amount Raised

--S12.53M&
210.15
80.20
S.00

105.21
100.50

30.50
--114.00-

8.50
282.00
138.25
54.00

21.00

To
-- $1,902.52-

477.85
138.80
255.00

27.50
230.00
122.00
146.00

80.00
4.50
0.00'

194.00
82.00

149.50
108.00
30.25
34.00

J36.09
27.00
14.00

$13,099i79 $4.280.21

Furple Heart for wounds received
In tho Aleutians area, is' now

somewhere in the Pacific area
with the army infantry. Tho

daughter of the family, Miss Vic-

toria Enderly, has been managing
tnp 640-ac- re farm since her broth-
er entered the service.

Funeral service for Mrs; Ender-
ly will be held at 2 o'slock Thurs-
day afternoon from Klker chapel
In Colorado City with Rev. C. M.
Epps officiating. The Eastern
Star will have chargo of the
graveside services. Mrs. Endcr--
1 un n mnmhnr fit thn Tlflntlst
church". Burial will be "In the

Cltv eemetervbeside the
gravo of her husbandwho died In ;

June 1927.

Specially Priced!
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Helena rubinsfein

JLEGSTICK
Jlowjnly

75
lasting,waterproof make-u-p

that goes on smoothly,easily.

Will not smudge, streak or
spot. Civesyour legs a lovely

slender look ... a nattering
golden-bronz-e tone. About 25

"pairs" in eschhandy stick-Id- eal

for traveling. Helena

Rubinstein Legitick, now

only .75.
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TRADITION BREAKER- S- Shirley Entwlstle (left),
Lowell, Mass., and June Paul, White Plains. N. Y., arc the first
drum majorettes of the Syracuse University band. Manpower

shortaeelias mada band personnel 10 cer cent feminine.'

Automotive plants of tho Unit-

ed Statesnow are turning out war
materials at tho rate of $10,000,--
uw,uuir ir year.
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Farm Union To
Hold ConftTtnifl

DALLAS, 18 (ff) All
nnranna IntnrBglrtl 111 nffrlr.UttUrG

and food" production havo beeri
Invited to attend nerc aaturuay
an agricultural conference spon-

sored by tha Farmers Un-

ion an-- " several members of the
agricultural mobilization

James G. Pattoft, president of
tho National Farmers,Union, and
James,Carey, secretary of the
Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions, will be among tho speakers,
announcedFrank Overtuff, secre-
tary of the Texas Union.

An American soldier consumes
about ono and a half as
much food as the averagecivilian.
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HowardLeadsIn

Typhus Eradication
ThroughoutState

Howard county has made more
progress Uian any county in the
atate toward eradication o, typus
fever, V. A. Cross, sanitarian for
the Big Spring-Howar-d county di-

vision of tho Mldland-Ector-HoW-a-

County Health unit was in-

formed recently at a statewide
meeting6f unit sanitariansin Aus-

tin.
The statement was mado by V.

M. Ehlers, chief sanitary engineer
for the stato department of
health. Howard county has had
several rodent extermination cam-
paigns during the past year, and
comparatively few cases of typus
have been reported this year as
opposed to a disturbing increase
tho year before. One of the big-
gest programs toward combatting
rats, which carry fleas with the
infection was tho city-wid- e one-da-y

campaign, which touched al-

most every householdIn the mu-
nicipality. 1

Discussing other health mat-
ters, Cross said that one of the
biggest matters still was that of
surface toilets. He urged every
family In town which now usesa
surface toilet to make an effort
to replaceIt with water closet"
facilities. In cases where sewer
connections cannot be made,
cesspools and septic tanks will
be permitted. Application to the
health office will bring aid In
securingmaterials.
By 'and large, cafes are doing

better in maintaining sanitary
facilities, said Cross. He had to
close one recently until the kit
chen was cleanedand two others"
cleaned up under a close-u-p

threat.
The milk supply is steadily im-

proving in quality ond Cross ex-

pressedsatisfaction with progress
being made. Hp said that there
was some wlldcattlng of milk sales
by individuals within " the--city

contrary to health ordinances.
Another nroiect which tho

health
that of getting tops on garbage
cans before the fly season starts
again.

PRU-LA- X

helps restore
the glow' of health

Constipationhas a natural ten-
dency to weaken our outlook on
life. Loss of appetite

--tend
to detract from our cheerfulness
and our physical appearance.The
use of PRU-LA- X the tasty laxat-

ive- for a limited time, will 'aid
remarkably In relieving such dis-

tress, to the extent caused by
4 constipation. PRU-LA- X will flush

out Impacted impurities and help
restoreyou to a feeling of well-bein- g.

Get PRU-LA- X today at
your druggist's. (Caution: .Take' this or any laxative only as direct-
ed.) adv.)
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RECOVERY UNI T Deslfned to salvaxetanks damaredIn battle, this 80-to- n tank recovery
" enlt carriesa 30-to- n tank near the Kenton, Wash., plant whereIt mi made.

WarBoard
News

Adjusting Breeding

StockTo Range
Conditions

Over stocking exhausts the
feed 'on a ranch in maintaining
cows in condition'too poor for
profitable calf production, and
similarly wlth-shc-cp and goats,
wool and mohair clips arc lighter
in weight. It is the opinion of
Robert R. Lancasterof the A. and
M. College Extension Service
staff, that conservatismcalls, for
adjustment of breeding stock to
minimum range feed' usually
available regardless of rainfall,
oxcept in rare, severe drought,

s
this leaves an annual surplus to
be grazed bysteers or wethers.

"Mst conservative ranchmen,"
observesXahcaster""who is Ex-

tension pasture specialist," ad
just breeding stock to any likely
range conditions. They take up
the slack with steers or weathers

by winter feeding if ncessary
and by spring grazing in favor-
able seasons. That maintains
breeding stock fn best condition
and for longer service; increases
number and size of offspring;
maintains-range condition; and
producesmeat with less risk ana
expenseand with overhead of
breeding stock.

Experiencebears this out. One
pasture at the New Mexico Ex-

periment Station made 75 per
cent more beef with 22 per cent
less cows than another. The larg-

er number of cows on the latter,
which was about the usual rate,
were undersized,the calves were
fewer and lighter in weight. Ad-

justment of grazing animals to
seasonalups and down in forage
Indicates use of some steers or
mutton which are the most read-
ily salable and buyable of stock.
Yearlings may be bought or car-

ried over, to utilize surplus grass
above the needs of a reduced
breeding herd or flock.

When a dry spring limits grass,,
steers may be sold in April. A
prolonged drought, limiting both
grass and feed crops, would re-

quire fall sale of steers with the
heifers and cull cows. The re-
duced.Jierd should hav range feed
1!) vcars out of 20.

, Among benefits of conservative
stocking and .grazing m&nage
ment are needsof fewer sires and
less cauinment: lower death loss
es easeof handling yearlings.
steers; fewer forced saleson glut
ten markets; stable Income; bene
fit of good-breedi- ng preserved

businessand livestock industry.

Saving Time in

Dressing Turkeys
Tho shortage of labor reaches

into all activities. Even produce
dealers who will be buying tur-
keys in volume from now until
the end of the year probably will
find that their biggest problem is
getting enough hands to dress
promptly this year's record pro-

duction ofjjlrds.
Dut producers can help to re-

lieve this difficulty even before
marketing their turkeys. George
P. McCarthy, poultryman for the
A and M college Extension Ser-
vice, says that if they do not feed
their turkeys grain just prior to
sending them to market It will
give the dealers a big . . .
And, incidentally, save them-
selves a bit of money, too ... .
Birds marketed with their crops
full of undigested grain will be
docked in price. In addition, the
produce houses will have to de-cr- op

them.
This further hampers the labor

problem. Decropplng la a big job
which takes a lot of hands away
from the normal processof dress-
ing to do something which could
have been donebefore the tur-
keys left the farm, plenty of wa-

ter the might before marketing
will help to empty overstuffed
roM. U wodwn will aralii

A weekly column con-
tributed by member
t tho Howard county

USDA War Board,

In this, McCarthy says, It will
speed up the movement of tur-
keys Into terminal markets In a
shorter time and in better condi-
tion.

The specialist urges producers
not to sell birds which are not
in good marketing condition.
Should unfinished or diseased
turkeys be sold it will constitu
te a loss -- ofan -- important food,
and at a time loss of the feed the
turkeys had eaten.

','If everyonewilldQhi3Pflrl
the crop can be handled in a sa-
tisfactory manner."

HomemadeBulldozer
Adapted To Use On.
Row Tractors

American ingenuity Is bridging
many of the gaps in the supply
of farm equipment by creating
satisfactory substitutes from ma-terla-ls

available on most farms.
One very useful article of this
type Is a homemadebulldozer at-

tachment adaptable to row trac-
tors. It has servedusefully in sev-
eral instances. '

In passing alongthe idea, M.
R. Bentley, agricultural engineer
for the A. and M. College Exten-
sion Service, says that the cash
xost--of a, homemade. bulldozer.,
has been as low as $6. This, of
course, was in cases where the
builder had.a tcrracer blade and
other necessaryparts lying idle
around his placo. One of several
uses for the bulldozer Is making
fills in terraces.Fills five feet in
height have been made.

The attachment requires few
parts. The principle ones are
push bars at either side running
from the drawbar, and tho other
the grader or terracer blade at
the front of the tractor. The bars
may be of four Inch wooden piec-
es, or automobile frames, or two
and one half inch pipes. Where.
the drawbar runs the width of
the tractor attaching tho push
bars is relatively simple, "but
should bemade as flexible as
possible. With a short drawbar,
more sT3II will Tie required" to
make a dependablehook-u- p.

In cases where a grader ro tre-rac- cr

bladefive or six feet long is
not available the dirt pushing
scoop may be built up of two-Inc- h

hardwood lumber on an angle
iron frame with a cutting blade
of steel bolted along tho lower
edge.

In many cases the power lift
ior-ih-

e. tractor cultivator or lister
hnayeasilybeadapted to the bull
dozer, With, one type or power
lift the connectionwitn tne Diaue

small chains or cables from the
top of the blade over pulleys or
rollers on a frame attachedto the
front of the tractor and back to
the power lift near hte operator's
feet. The minimum desirable lift
for the blade is probably about
12 Inches.

Following discovery of the Sol-

omon Islands by Mendana, a
Spaniard, In 1567, they were
"lost" for 200 years until redis-
covered by Bougainville in 1768.

Could You use some extra

CASH
We make loans others refuse.

Phone your application.
PEOPLESFINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bldf, Ph. 721

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired. Bought and Sold

, GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 3JS, Nljht IBM

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Off ic la CourtkouM

been made-Ji-y running. twoand a more

lift

Big Iprlng BraJc?,Big Spring, Tm, day,NorwrnW AtilMS o

Ceiling Prices --

Fixed On Beer

In County
Celling prices .on beers have

been announcedby the Office, of
Price Administration for the Lub-
bock district, which includes
Howard county. Generally speak-
ing, the top prices on popular
brands are 18c and 13c for 12
ounce bottles and 30c and 29c on
32 ounce bottles.

celling prices, the OPA rules, and
It further orders all places

prices.
Brands listed at 18c and 39c

ceilings are:
Blatz, Budwelser, Coors, Hamms,

Kingsbury, Miller's High Life,
Harry Mitchell . (Premium),
Muehlebach, Pabst, PJcjlKcjy

W. Set. sk.

UwngS PraitiHMl

For Coupon Books
The Office of Frke Admin-

istration has announced a sim-
plification rationing program,
effective Dec. 1, tinder which all
"B" and "C" books issued by lo-
cal War Price and Rationing
Boardswill contain fewer coupons
than in the past, but each coupon
will be good for more gallons
than "heretofore. No Increase In
the amountof gasoline allowed is
involved, however.

All "B" and "C" coupons Is-

sued throughout the country on
and after Dec. 1 will bo worth
fivo gallons each, as compared
with the present valuo of two
gallons for coupons of those types
In the cast and midwest and three
gallons in the far west.

The new supplemental gasoline
ration coupons of flvo gallons
value will bojssucdjvlth the des-
ignation, "B.2," and "C-2- ." on
their face. As present "B" and
C"'Bnd "B-l- " and "C-l- " coupons

run out, they will be replaced by
tho new highcr-unlt-valu- o cou
pons. Meanwhile, outstanding
coupons issued before Dec. 1 will
continue to bo worth only two
gallons in the cast and midwest
and three gallons in tho far west.

OPA explained that "B-L- "
ooupons arc a reprint of the earlier
"B" coupons, they arc used in the
same way and have tho same
value. The same thing Is true of
"C" and "C-l- " coupons.

While this change docs not
mean more gasoline for holders
of supplemental ration books, it
docs mean that they will receive
their rations in more convenient
form. It is expected that many
car owners, for example,Will now
buy five-gallo- n units as they cus-
tomarily did before rationing be-

gan. Consumers will have fewer
coupons to endorse.

TRAFFIC HALTED
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 18 UP

German traffic through Denmark
to Norway was interrupted last
night when saboteursblew up' the
main railway signal tower at
Aarhus, advices from Copenhagen
said-toda- y.

Schlltz.
Brandswith--13canL29c. cell

ing Include:
Harry Mitchell (Lager), Blue

Bonnet, Bohemian, Canadian Ace,
Falstaff. Grand Prize, Jax, K. C.
Select,Lone Star, Magnolia, Pearl,
Pioneer, Polo, Silver Fox, South--
crnSelect.

For holiday windows this year. . .

New Net

V.'m T-- V

sLv

ROCKET SHEL L An Americanairman In Ensland hold
a piece of metalwhich wasfound In thewlnr or a Fljlnr Fortress
after It returned from a bombing mission over GermanyT It Is be--"

O lleved to be a.specimen of the German rocket shell. O

Man Scamstcr
Is GladTo Help

.NEW XOItK. (P) . Max. Pollen
native Russian,makes

no apologies for his needlework
as he matches stitcheswith 05
women In an American Reg
Cross sewing shop here.

The only man in tho shop, hd
Holncd- thc-unlt-a year ago, de
claring: "I'm a man, but I'll come
and face a whole barrage of
women if I can do somethingfor
the war." I

Mexican CeremonyOf
Revolution Planned

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 18 UP)

Runners from 31 Mexican states
were ncarlng Mexico City from
four directionstoday bearing flam
ing torches to bo used In a cere
mony Friday night on the eve of
the 33rd anniversary of the
Mexican revolution.

runners
will kindle in front of the monu
ment of the revolution a single
fire symbolizing tho union of all
Mexicans.

TBSTWrekum MfymsWat,
PcraaMorolloabttirMnthumb and ATC.
enftr. unit odito prove Morouoa lv3 v
hub guilty. Bootit dlmptr run. XC V
rbtflns. acrapeaand nlnor burni.
You cat a1st lot It. tripla die. lot.

MONTGOMERY WARD

and next I

..:TWICE AS

DURABLE AS SHEER MARQUISETTE.

Delightful choice for

any room In the homel
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PaperWork
SEATTLE (ff) City purchas-ing,agc-ni

WHlarulYjeopo asked
the city council efficiency com-
mitter for an additional clerk to
liflp him keep abreast of new
federal regulations.

Tho committee was shown the
seven volumes of new rulings
then it gave 1'arx (no clerks.

Practically all of the anthracite
coal deposits In the U. S, lie In
Pennsylvania.

AS .jK'---

i

Japs Claim Sinking
Of American Ship

LONDON, Nov. 18 UP) TJ
Tokyo radio asserted today tits
30 Japaneseplanes yesterday at-
tacked American shipping off

in the SoIoimm,
sinking four transports and dam-
aging a freighter and a destroyer.

Whllo returning, the broadtatt
said, tho raiders encountered109
Allied fighters and shotdown aix.
Japancsa losses were put at 10
planes.

The Japancsaclaims. were4otaI..
ly without confirmation from AN
lied sources.

X Shopr

SEE

Bougainville

NOW WEAR YOU PLATES EVBf MV
-H- ELD COMFORTABLY SNUGTWS WAV
It's so easy to wearyour plate refu-lar- ly

all day when held firmly to
placo by this "comfort-cushio- n ft
dentista formula.
I.Dr.Wernct'Pow-dc- r plain powder.

lots you enjoy s. Economical)
olid foods avoid email amountIntel

(mbamuument of longer.
looso plates.Helps 4.Dr.Wernet'e poir-- d
praventsore gums cr Is pure,harmleM
2. x.arecsEsailing pleasantUetisgv
Alldivgglat-30P-em ytocaff aetJietfliet

Montgomery.Wabb.

VALUES !

SPECIAC

MomGtmi RY WARD .
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CHRISTMAS GIFTSW

1
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l.'&&
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Christmas
Catalog
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Menus For Your Approval
X, MM. ALEXANDER GEORGE

titatoj uuuwr mmu
.(Point-ratione-d Items are starred)

Shrimp or Crab Cocktail
Baked Stuffed Veal Cutlet

Mapled Sweets
Biscuits Head Lettuco
' Creole Salad Dressing

Frcsn Fruits
1 Crunchy Sugar Cookies

Coffee
1 Recipes Servo Four

- Maplcd-Swcc- ta

6 peeledsweet potatoes
2 tablespoonsflour
1--2 teaspoonsalt
l'A teaspoonpaprika
2 tablespoons margarine

butter
1--3 cup maplo sirup
1--4 cup water
Mix potatoo-- with flour, salt,

paprika and margarine. Place in
shallow greasedbaking pan. Add
rest of ingredients. Cover and
bako 40 minutes In moderate
oven. Turn several times to allow
even cooking and browning. Un-
cover and bake 20 minutes. Baste
'several tunes.

Crcolo Salad Dressing
1 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoon celery seed

4 teaspoon dry mustard
1A. teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon minced onions
2 teaspoonsminced parsley
1--4 cup tomato catsup
T--r cup chllisauce-- r

1--4 cup vinegar
3 tablespoons sugar -2-

-3 tuj. :s-la- oil
Mix Ingredients,in bottle or jar.

Cover tightly and' shakea minute.
Chill, shakewell beforo using.

Crunchy Sugar Cookies
3 cup shortening

1 tablespoonsalad oil
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoonvanilla
1--4 teaspoonalmond extract
1-- 4 teaspoonlemon extract
214cupsflout

teaspoons baking powder
1--3 teaspoonsalt
1--2 cup broken nuts
Cream shortening and oil, until

soft Add sugar and mix until
creamy. Add eggs and extracts

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR

tirtU
stk

dau

Figaro Meat 6 oz. Bottle

SAUCE .25c
Bluebonnet Salad 8 oz. Jat

DRESSING 15c
Fink 2 lb. FkE.

BEANS 2k
Maryland Club lb. Jai

COFFEE 39c
47 oz. Can
Pineapple Points

JUICE . . . . 43c
No. 1 Can
Grade Fruit Points

COCKTAIL 25c
No. Can Points

National Lg. Pkg.
OATS 25c

p

Bee Chuck Points...
Armour's

PorkShoulder

Perk

Bottle,... JDC

lb.

lb.

....lb.

.... lb.

.... lb.

. lb.
fresh

Large

pt.
IS Glasa

28

A 20

10

so.

54

or

JZ

o
V

t and beat 2 minutes this ta lm-

nortant, Lightly stir In rest of in
gredients. Chill dough, over night
If convenient. Drop portions soft
dough onto greasedbaking sheet
and bake10 minutes in moderate
oven.

Never "over-herb-" sauces,soups
or stews, jusi a speck will really
do the trick Try a speck of
thyme In your next clam chowder.

Cored apples stuffed with
prunes and baked mako a good
dessert to be served hot or cold.
Bako some while the oven is on
and have them for some future
meal. .

New Liver Itcclpo
(Point-ratione- d items are starred)

Liver Topped Tomatoes
Buttered Green Beans

Enriched Bread
Filled Melon Circles (Salad)
Triumph Dessert Cream

Coffee
Recipes Servo Four

Liver Topped Tomatoes
2-- 3 cup chopped cooked liver

(beef, pork, lamb or chicken)
2 tablespoonscream

4 teaspoonsalt
1-- 8 teaspoon
1-- 4 teaspoon finely minced

onions
8 halvesfirm peeled
Place tomatoes; cut-- sides up,

on shallow greasedpan. Spread
toDs with rest of Increments.
blended. Brush tops with melted
shortening, meat drippings, heat
ed bacon or pork fat or French
dressing. Broil or bake until tops
arc glazed and toasted thiswill
take about 10 minutes. Carefully
transfer to a heatedplatter. Sur-
round with any preferred cooked
vegetable.

Filled Melon Circles
1 medium sized ripe cantaloupe
1 cup cufied watermelonchilled

2-- 3 cup diced pineapple of
peaches(fresh preferred)

1 teaspoon lemon juice
4 tablespoonsFrench dressing
Cut melon In inch crossway

slices. Discard seeds and pulp.

Points 6

Points

Points

Points

Points 6

Rationed

paprika

tomatoes

Zi.mmmmmk.

Borden's

MEMO
Individual

3 1 Oc

No. 2tf Can

Points 24

SAVE USED J
FATS FOR

PRUNES ... 69c fr- - GUNPOWDER

ROAST 30c

SAUSAGE ... 39c

ROAST 33c

LIVER 23c

TONGUE 30c

Frankfurters 37c
Not

OYSTERS 69c

PftEM

45c

pkgs

PEARS

29c

URGENT!

Bring them

IWrTi

Pkg. lie
Kitchen Charm

Wax Paper
125 Ft. lloll

19c
Shelled
PECANS

JS lb. Pkg.

65c

Calumet
Baking
Powder

Lb. 19c
Stilev'H

Corn Starch
Pkgs.

17c

California

East Texts

C, 4th awl Oresr

Arrange elreks el tits smIm on
crisp salad green. Fill tenters
with wateradoa blended with
grapes, pineapple and juke. Top
with dressing and serve at once,
There will be some leftover melon
slices that will do for appetiser
or dessert serving for another
meal.

Trltirapk Dessert
1--2 cup sugar
1--3 cup flour

cups
eggs, beaten or yolks

2 cup choppedfigs
li4 cup Juice .,.

teaspoongrated lemon rind
1--4 teaspoonalmond extract

2 teaspoonvanilla
Thoroughly blend sugar and

flour. Add milk and eggs. Cook
slowly, stirring constantly,
thick and creamy. Cool slightly
and add rest of Ingredients. Four
into glass dish. Chill and serve
plain or with cream.

Macaroni, noodles or rice can
extend fish in creamed or escal-lope- d

Mix together equal
portions of fish and macaroni,add
the sauce and bakoas usuaLThis
will be the meansof making "fish
for two" serve enough for four.

SugarAllowances
To Be Continued

Increased allowances
inventories permitted wholesalers
and retailers on temporary
basis through November IS will
be maintained indefinitely, the
Office of Prlco Administration
announced

Temporary increases were
originally allowed by OPA to
tako care of the anticipated de-

mandfor sugar for home canning,
and were later continued in ef-

fect to supply .the heavier sup-
plemental allowed to bak-
eries, confectioners and other
lndustriaT'-users.-

Slnce tho industrial use con
tinues heavy and at the same
time transportation difficulties
make It important that adequate
stocks of sugar bo kept in tho
hands of both wholesalers and

SBBBBBfBBB
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CHEERIOATS

Kellogg's Shredded

WHEAT:"

2

.23c

10c
Monarch of Wheat Lg.

FARINA 10c
Quality 8 lb. Box

MACARONI . . .19c

Banner

Eatmore

orange,

blends.

today.

rations

1 lb. Can Points 12

SALMON ... 28c
3 Lc or 0 Fts. 3
Borden's Silver

MILK .-

-;. .29c
No. 300 Can
Walker's Austex Points S

CHILI 33c
Mcllhaney Points 10

BUTTER., lb. 51c

Oleomargarinelb, 21c
3 lb. Can

Veretole Points 15

Shortening 57c

misHfruits
mdlEGMlBilS

CRANBERRIES, lb. 29c

GRAPES . . 2 lbs. 25c
Texas

GRAPEFRUIT . . lb. 6c
California Barbaak

Surer

Pkgs.

Pkg.

Food Pkr.

Small Cans
Cow

Pointa.a

Armour's

POTATOES .... lb. 5c

YAMS lb 7c
Texas Hamlia

ORANGES ... lb. 7c
Colorado

PUMPKINS . . . H. 8e

Mg SpringHerald,Big Spring,Txa, jA "day, NoVmfcr &, lfri3
- - -

Mexican Cookery
In American Home

ARKOZ A LA HIEXICANA
Mexican Xlee I

2 T. fat
1 c. raw rice
1 small onion, minced
1--2 green pepper, chopped
2 t. salt
2 t Gcbhardt's Chill Powder
1 cup tomatoes
2 c. water

rlce In hot fat, add onion, green
pepper, salt, Gcbhardt's Chill
Powder, tomatoes. Mix well; add
Just enoughwater to cover. Cover
with lid; allow to simmer until
rice Is tender, about 30 minutes,
ncmovc lid to allow mixture to
dry out Do not stir after cooking
starts.

retailers, tho increased allow-
ancesfor inventories will bo con-
tinued Indefinitely. They may,
however, bo cancelled by OPA on
30 days' notice if such action
should become necessary.

SAfEWAY (juuU faj"'

'tV.

"''A""

Gardcnsld
ViOrn CreamStyle

D..l- - SIder'

nu no i

46-O-x.

J If Wright's
Enriched

1 OUT

BIakkm
OUT

Morning Glory"

Can

Jalla
Dated

Kraft

Unniatl

r
OM

Mextam Rke II (Ustef left Over
Klee)

4 T. fat
3 c. cookedrice
1 tsalt
1 t, Chili Powdw .
1 c. Sauce

2 c cheese,grated
Brown rice in hot fat; season

with salt and Chili
into hot serving

dish; pour over Chili Sauce.
with grated cheese,lift'

ing rice with fork so cheesemay
coat each grain. Servehot

8
2 c. meat
1 c. gravy

2 c. raisins
2 c. nuts

1--2 t salt
1 t chili powder
Baticr
Combine meat, gravy1, raisins,

nuts, salt Chill pow-
der; stuff Make
batter of 1-- 2 c. of milk, 1 egg, 2

flour, 2 t salt Dip
stuffed in batter, fry
in deep hot fat (300 degreesF.)
until golden brown.

inbsaivL'iy
Ti t
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g- Thanksgiving

effective Friday, through Wednesday, 24th.....
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Shown Stamp H-J-K

Margarine u,. plL6
Margarinc-Dai.woirru- 7 224
Shortening
CherubMilk

j.r
cw

TomatoJuice
P..,

BabyFoodsIS."
Pears

Drea

Points Pet 'aa

l. x Point O
--.Can J IV PerCan-- v?

No. 1 4i Point! 1

No. 21 O.. .Point TO

1 t
Cali 1? PwCon. 1

No. Points

Ualu&A

Flntpnallty,

Guaranteed

fli
Hliu;:s3Hiii)iniiiiftI
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JUICE

icklCS ctDIi

lYlOlaSSCS

Malted Milk
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Gebhardt's

Gebhardt's
Powder.Turn

Sprinkle

--STUFEJED PSPPER-S-
pimentos

chopped

Gebhardt's

Gcbhardt's
pimentos.

tablespoons
plmentoes

plLd
254pu,.5

pound

Town House

28c

!TPerCan.lO

tTPuCaa..T

.EST 11c

.10 53c
,10ft 49

Jar

Bot.

u. fntJar DO'

POP ei
Success"" PECANS

PAPAS ENCHILADAS
Potatoes)

4 boiled
4 slices bacon

cup mild vinegar
1 t salt k
1 t Gebhardt'sChill Powder
Boll medium size until

soft; peel; dice. Fry bacon until
crisp; remove from skillet Add
vinegar, salt, Gebhardt's Chili
Powder to bacon fat; add diced
potatoes; heat thoroughly. Turn
onto heated platter, garnish with
ciisp bacon. Serve hot.

MEXICAN-SOUFFL- B-

2 c. cornmeal
2 c. boiling water
1 t salt
1 can Deviled Sand-

wich Spread
4 eggs
Add cornmealslowly to boiling

water, stirring constantly, cook
over low flame 15 min. Add salt,
Gebhardt's Deviled
Spread, beaten egg yolks. Mix
well, carefully in stiffly beat-
en whites. Turn into buttered

bake in oven
(350 degrees for 45 min. Servo
with Chill Sauco.
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Buy Bonds

RICH IN

PrTlHlrii
Ktf ' a food e! horn,
spua, ttsatty

idea eluuiiu
National Oats is an "all
family" quick and easy
to pttpait, Exptts a

esrsal. Ssrr this
and
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Qalek or Regular.
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Chilli

thin

3

O

31

(P(aked

fold

moderate

Cured'
Mild. Sweet -
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GRAPEFRUIT
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ROAST 75c -- 9
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SpicedLoaf

aa2

Sliced Bacon --?

Large Select

j;; 44
Tig 12tl5t Jp"ree PoInt... il'S

lassos z. TtJuw92ii1,1; Chocolate Pkg. A

39

Dlamoad

AAh

Gelatin
BlsWl.4Basfi4

potatoes

potatoes

Gebhardt's

Sandwich

casserole;

f Uwh

3-- Pkg.

us

-c-
tetf-r

Beef

PjrUnD
nowfbr

C.I.C.-.-- x

ranrcruners

PremlHm
Baking

IIIII1II1W9 Pntdary.w,c,..rA.wE,w

CakeFlour

RubbedSage

WHEAT
HT 12
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17c
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Pkg,

KH
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C1m Fruit CakeiNgtsMtteats
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TtxasFederation

OpposesSubsidies
On Farm Products

DALLAS, Nov. 18 (P) Oppos-
ing' .subsidies,oh farm products,
the Texae Farm Brueau Federa-
tion says "we do not believe lri a
low priced fpodi' guarantee for a
high Incomepopulation as a means

inflation.!- - -- --

The subsidy opposition was ex-

pressed yesterday by tho federa-
tion's annual convention in a
resolution which also said:

"We hold it is unfair to passon
to present and future taxpayers
part of the'.groccry bill of civil-
ians who today aro receiving the

-- highest wages and salaries ever
In taxes, bytho men and boys who

, known, and which must be paid,
return at the end of tho war."

In another resolution, tho fed-
eration declared for control of In-

flation by taxation of largo In-

comes and by control of wages and
Industrial prices, as well as agri-
cultural products.

After tho convention,closed y.

directors reelectedJ. Wal
ter Hammondof Tye, Taylor coun--
ty, president for tho fifth consecu-
tive year; renamedW. M. Deck of
Pcrryton and J. H.
West of Bishop secretary-trcasur- -i

er.
Amorig those named directors

for two-ye- ar terms was J. P. Max-
well of Roxton, Lamar county.

GRANDMA KNEW
Stt22R 1 ABOUT COLDS

oatod at home to relievo
muscle aches. Smartmotherstodayaim-p-ly

rub on Fenetro.Modern medication
in base containing old reliable mutton
net. Relievos such colds' distress.25o.

Doublesupply 36c Today,getFenetro.

Dependable Servico
If you need glasses you
need the proper examina-
tion and glasses fitted.
Hero we nrldo ourselves in
the-e-xtromo-caro that-w-o-

give eachcase,so that yon
will be able to see better.

Dr. Wo S. Palmer
Optometrist

113 East3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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Nov. 18 The
failure so far of foreign malaria
to spread to the civil-

ian even though sev
troops

have been home for
offers that

war-bor- n control measures
can banish the diseaseas

a in the United States.
This was the today

of Brig. Gen.
chief of tho Army's

who said war-
time by the
armed forces, the U. S. Public
Health' Service and other agen
cies could achieve that
if into a single .na-

tional program that would be car-
ried on after the war

Tho said the
f from

"safety zones" around
posts and to the

of of civilian doc-
tors to cope with malaria in case
of amongcured troops.

1 tutpooamtlted
bottnuog

Heapmilk

Drop from tttipooaoa boiling
tow. Cow tlthtly adeoelc 5to. 7'

to ! of,
SrrM 6 to 8,

BlgJ3pring Big ', jay, November -- 1M3
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TEXAN CAMBRIDC
students College, Cambridge,

KateSmithswapsstories

again with Mrs. Rusco
Lot Angeles,California

Foreign Malaria
Not Spreading

CINCINNATL

American
population

eral-thous- and malarious
brought hos-

pitalization evidence
even-

tually
problem

prediction
James""SrSlmmons7

preventive
medicine division,

programs instituted

objective'
coordinated

general programs
now.Jn.ef ectranged. estab-llshln- g

virtually mosquito-fre-e

military
hospitals train-

ing hundreds

relapses

ralnutet, according
rtompllnn.

CAtUAIEf

Herald, Spring, Texag,

University with
ha Is teaching' A
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DOC 4-- F, MASTER 1- -A Frederick Corbett (above)
of Boston was ordered to report for induction In the same mall
that broughta letterfrom the Army sayinghis Germanshepherd

dog, Wolfrhad been turned down aT""too gentle?'
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SUGAR: StampNoO of War-- Ration Book IV became good Novr 1
for 5 poundsand will be valid through January 15. 1944. Nos. 15
and 10 In Book I, used for canning, which expired on Oct. 31, 11
still unused by consumermay bo taken to local War Price andRationing and usedIn making application for sugar ccrtlfl- -
cate.

MEATS AND FATS: Brown stampsG,-- IIrJ and K are all valid and allexpire on December4.
PROCESSED FOODS::-- Blue-stamp- and .Z In Book-I- I. good,

through Nov. 20. Green stampsA, B and C in Book IV good
through December20. Jams,jellies, preserves,fruit butters.and
some marmaladesnow rationed will be purchasedwith blue andgreen stamps.

SHOES: In addition to StampNo. 18 In Book I. valid Indefinitely for
one pair of shoes.Stamp No. 1 on airplane sheetof Book III be-
came valid November 1 andwill bo good approximatelysix months.

GASOLINE: (Gasoline coupons must be endorsedon front Immediately
upon receipt). No. 8 "A" coupons good for 3 gals, each expire
Nov. 21. No. 9 "A" become valid for 3 gals,eachon November 22
and expire on Jan. 15, 1944. B and C (2 gals, each, E (l.gal.), R,
and TT, (5 gals, each), all issuedfor 3 months with any coupons
left over valid' for. further use. D couponsare for 1W gals,
each for motorcycles.
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ROUNDUP

Railway Groups Get
Strike Ballots

--Strike ballots-- have been-- re-

ceived here by members oftho 15
standard railway labor organiza-
tions cooperating in the national
wage increase-unio-n shop move-
ment.

Ballots havo gone to all mem-
bers and union officials said they

SBSBBBBBBBBk v

t,0OSE,WJl.ES BISCUIT

of Texas talks .

term.

1

Board

X..Y.

good

v

also were being sent to
Tho issue is simply whether

to strike or not to strike to en-

force demandsfor a 20rcent 4et
hour wage increase,a minimum
hourly wage of 70 cents, and an
union shop agreement.

A letter from J, P. McCluskey,
general chairmanfor the Texas &
Pacific "system Tjoard of" adjust-
ment for clerks and freight han-
dlers, added that "no strike will
occur, however,, until all reason-
able efforts to securea reasonable
settlement have been exhausted."

X)eadllne-forvotlng-on--
the , strike J

issue is Nov, 25.

Australia is spending about
one-ha-lf its national income on
war.

.L

'

Foreign Holdings

Must Be Reported
By End Of Month

Cititena of Big Spring and
Howard county who own any prop-
erty in foreign countries were re-
minded Thursday by Postmaster
Nat Shick that they have through
Nov." 30 to file reports of their
foreign holdings with the treasury
department-- -

Shick pointed out that it is
necessaryfor the government to
have as complete Information as
possible on tho American stake
abroad to assist tho military au
thorities and the civilian govern-
ments on tho fighting fronts and
to bring about sound solutions of
the post-w- ar problems.

Report forms (TFR-50- may be
obtained through commercial
banksor from tho federal reserve
bank In Dallas. Penaltiesare pro-
vided for those who wilfully fall
to file reports.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Robert I. Temple,.Elkhart, Ind.,
and.Dorothy FrancesBelcher,San
Antonio.
Warranty Deeds

John P. Roberts ct ux to Rob
ert Oran Sattcrwhite et ux, $3,780,
lot 0 In block 24 in Cole and
Strayhorn Addition to Big Spring.

Hollls L. Manly ct ux.to C. E.
Taylor, $1,500, all of lots 4, 5 and
0 In block 0, Browns Addition to
city of Big Spring.
Beer Permit

L. L. Gulley, application, for
beer and wine retailers license,
10G East --Third street, Clover
Grill.
Building Permits

J. Y. Robb to rebuild house

Dallas streets, cost $2,700.
Joe F. Wood to build shedroom

at 2205 Scurry street, cost $175.
Lucas Gonzales to make two-roo- m

addition to houso at 605
Douglas street, cost $150.

Lee Brownflcld to remodel and

200 Owens, cost $50.
Nathaniel Williams to move

house from outside city limits to
2,07 Orcndoff, cost $40.

Mrs. Hoagg to move a small ga-
rage from 708 W. 6th to .outside

Five Juveniles'
Face County Charges

.County, and. city.Jaw. .cnforce--J
ment officers were pondering tho
case Thursday of three juveniles,
one boy, and the oth-
er two boys, who were
apprehendedby city police Wed-nesd-

and transferred to county
court
. According to Sheriff' Andrew
Merrick, the boys were driving a
"borrowed" car and cashedsev
eral checks on their fathers be-

fore they were picked up. Two
other yoaths were taken Into cus-
tody but not by the
city.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

to cloudy this afterno6n, tonight
and Friday.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.
Abilene 75 51
Amarlllo ttv . ........75 38
BIG SPRING 76 42
Chicago 47 30
Denver ..............75 37
El Paso .........60 39
Fort Worth vr. .......74 50
Galveston .....64 57
New York 30 33
St. Louis 60 40

Local sunsetat 6:45. Local sun-
rise 8:10.

PRISONERS HELD HERE
Three men from Odessawere

lodged here Wednesdaynight in
the county jail by the Odessa
sheriff awaiting transfer to the
jtatetpenltentlaryatHuntayJllet
One man, Harold Lane, will be
held, .oyer-- Jiero, .Sheriff Andrew-Merric- k

said, to face additional
charges of forgery filed' on him
sometime ago in justice court

JUwwerxCHEEZ-IT-$ are made with lots

of cheese...with a flavorihar makes
ihem thejargestselling cheesecracker

intheU.S.A.1
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No More Taxes

GeorgeStates
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (ff)

The treasury had blunt notice
from Chairman George (D-- Ga.)
of the senate finance committee'
to-la- y that it will be wasting time
if It tries to get congressto pile
more taxes on the $2,142,000,000
proposedin the new revenue bill
coming before the house next
week.

"It won't be any use for the
treasury to ask the committee to
raise any substantial additional
amount," George told this re-

porter. "If they want to get $10,--

b00,000,000 more n the way they
have proposed, they'll be com'
ing to a goat's house for wool."

The wool analogywas Ukcd be
fore, when Chairman Doughton
(D N. C.) of tho houso ways and
means committee remarked that
"you can shear a sheep (taxpay-
er) every year but you can skin
him only once."

The treasury had sought the
larger amount largely through
stiff increases In individual and
corporation income taxes but its
proposals were rejected by
Doughton'i committee,which vot
ed to extract only about $154,'
000.000 more from Individuals,
$616,000,000 additional from cor
porations and about $1,372,000,
000 more in excise levies on
liquor, amusements and other
Items.'

Here 'n There
Lieut, and Mrs. John Camp Ad-

ams, now at Ardmore, Okla., aro
a daughter.-Jcren-e,

Dora .Nov. o. Mrs. unariey Ad-
ams, paternal grandmother, Is in
Ardmore and had hoped to wit
ness the presentation of the air,
modal with oak loaf clusterto her.
son In ceremonieslast Sundaybut
rain forced cancellation of theaf-

fair; Lieut Adams, who arrived
in Hawaii aboard a Flying Fort-
ress at the height of tho Pearl
Harbor bombing, Is a veteranbony
bardler. Mrs. J. C. Adams is the
former June Rust of Forsan.

Fooled Interviews have been
scheduledat the USES office for
next week and the succeeding
week. A Fort Worth aircraft firm
will have a representative here
Hov. 23' and" a shlpbuildlng'unit
from Pasco, wash, will be repre
sentedhere Nov, 29-3- 0.

L. N. Brashears,US Navy re
cruiter, was here Thursday morn
ing Interviewing those interested
in navy enlistment He or some
other member of the San Angelo
sub-stati- stops each Thursday
morning in the postoffice base
ment

Jean'Porter, daughter of Harry
C. Porter of Big Spring, continues
her rise in Hollywood. She now is
working' on'a. picture" to be billed
as "Mr. Co-ed- ," in which she is

with Comedian Red
Skelton. It la to be a color pic-
ture, she hasadvised her father.
Recently she completed the pic-
ture, "The Youngest'Profession,"
In which she was given her best
role to date.

Firemen Wednesday evening
madea run to 1010 Johnsonstreet
to extinguish a grassfire. Polleo
madea call to the vlclnltv of lDtn
and Nolan in responseto reports
tnai Doys were mrowing rocu.

Personnel at the county clerk's
office received a Christmas,card
Thursday from Cpl. IL C. (Chick)
Polndexter, former Big Spring
resident. The card read, "From
somewhereIn the Southwest Pa
cific area come best wishes for a
Merry Christmas and a very hap
py New Year." Cpl. Polndexter
Is Witt the 028th Signal Corps
battalion.

TrusteesApprov.
Audit Of Schools

Trustees of the Big Spring In-

dependentSchool district Wednei
day evening approved an audit,
set reopening dates for two
schools, passed on resignations
nd replacement! In. addition to

announcing noiiaay aateslor local
schools.

Thanksgiving will' be observed
as ususl yltb a double holiday on
Nov, 25-2- 0 and two full weeks
will be allowed for Christmas.
Schools will dismiss theafternoon
of Dec 17 and resume classes
on Jan. 3, 1044.

Nov. 30 was set as the date
for reopening-- the- - Kate Morrison
Americanization school and the
Lakevlew (colored) schools. Both
have been recessed during the
cotton harvest season. Their
terms continue into the normal
summerrecessto makeup for lost
time,

Trustees received and approved
the audit report filed by Merle J,
Stewart, who recently completed
a check on school fiscal records.

Resignationof Mrs. Jim Ander-
son, who Is joining her fcurtasd,
Roy Anderson,a flight Instructor
at Coleman, and Lillian Jordan,
home economics Instructor wtw is
entering the printing business,
were accepted. The beard ap-

proved the sawing of Mrs, Kttta
Johnson as a successorto Mrs,
Delia K, Agnail, wtw has a leave
of abernee;Mrs. F. M. AwiMcr
as a successorte Mrs. Anderse;
and of Mrs. Ira D, Lauderdale as
a fifth grade teacher In Vast
Ward, replacing Mrs. Geneva Me- -
KaUaa.win k set ew ts ttoees.

War Fund Grows
With Mort Returns

White teams from the Liens
clubs contacted new prospects
and sought increased subscrip-
tions from some who already
have given, scattered returns
Thursday cut the Howard county
NaUonal War fund deficit to less
than $4,000.

"The-- Rotaryxlutr and Klwinis
club each gave $75 to stimulate
the "over-thc-to- drive this
wrek. The Cowpcr hospital and
Dailj Herald joined the list of
first increasing subscriptions to
help raise the $17,000 qouta.

Among organization contribu-
tions were those by tho auxiliary
to the firemen and engineers
brotherhood ($10), auxiliary to
order of railway conductors ($3),
Order of Esstern Star ($25). Veal-mo- or

community, which had not
been heardfrom, made its initial
Incomplete report of $40.

Pat Kenney, general chairman,
".that reports were expected

Friday from the T. & P. round-
house, the car sheds and therail-
way clerks.

inly two reports from the 18
teamsworking on tho Lions club
clean-u- p effort had beenreport
ed, said Kenney.
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, Net, II )'

Cattle 3,099; ealm 2,909; stavffc
tersteers'and yearlingsof mcdfcsea

to good gradessteady, ether eeV
tle and eelvee weak to lower, eewa
mostly $1 teyer for the week)
calves wereSOe to 1.00 down: esea
mon to good slaughtersteers
yearlings 0,00-13.0- 0; beef
6.50-d.O- canncr and cutter eew
2.00-0.2- 3; bulls 8.00-- g.se; fat
slaughter calves 7.00-11,0- 0 culls'
5.50-6.3- 0.

Hogs 1,300 butcher hogs and
sows steady stocker plge sharply
lower with some bids on pigs 2,99
off; top butcher hogs 13.96; tfeosl
and choice 150-10- 5 lb. 10.75-12.7- 9;

sows 11.50-12.0- 0 pigs 6.00-7.5- 0.

Sheep 0,500; ist lambs strong;
feeder Iambs steady; slaugMec
ewes strong to 25c. up; meoMm
and good fat Iambs 11.00-12J-9r

common to medium slaughter
ewes 4.25-5.0- 0; feeder lamb M4
down.

DO FALSE TEETH
Rock, S114e or Se?

FASTEETH, an improved pow-
der to be sprinkled on upper or
lower plates, holds teeth
more firmly in place. not slide,
slip or rock. gummy, gooey,
pasty taite or feeling. FASTZETH
is alkaline (non-acid- ). Does net
sour. Cheeks"plate odor" tden
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. ' (adv.)

FOR FRIDAY

and SATURDAY

CakeDoughnuts

Doz. - -

. .

'4

listen to

24c
Special2-la- ycr BananaCake 33c

AssortedCookies doz. 17c

Vaughn'sbakery

SanAngel-o- Sweetwater

Football Game
BROADCAST

Over KBST 8:00 P. M.

FRIDAY, NOV. 19

Try onr delicious DINNERS Now serving ckotee

holiday foods Including Turkey and Chicken. We alt'
specialize In Corn-fe-d Baby Beef Steaks. ,

Club Cafe
Dewey
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Hdw We
Since juvenile delinquency has

become one of the major home-fro- nt

problems of the war, cities
everywherewould do well to look
Into the "Lufkln plan" of
providing a corrective prograrrt.

The newspapers recently car-tie-d

an Interesting article on how
ihfs East Texas town thanks

largely to, JheJ)oysand.girls of
Lufkln themselves nas met ana
Js defeating a youth problem.

Lufkln went to work when a
teen-ag- e youngster putthe matter
in a nutshell: "There's nothing
the matter with us. We're Just
trying to amuse ourselvesas best
We can until we get old enoughto

PrizesOffered

ForAIR-WA- C

Enlistments
To further the, Interest in the

current AIIt-WA- C drive, CapU
"Tttthur Foulks, in charge, an-

nouncedTuesdaythat prizeswould
tin nwardnd tn the enlisted men.

- WACS,ahd cadets-- instrumcntaLin.
obtaining the greatest number of
Women to enlist through the drive
here.

The funds for the prizes are to
be furnished by local business
men and firms and in addition
the Big Spring Bombardierschool
will 'grantthree day passes to the
winners.

First prize Is to bo a $50 war
bond donated by Elmo Wesson's
store, and second and third prizes
will be $25 bondseach donatedby
Cosden Petroleum and Lee Han-son-'s

store.
Fourth prize will be $15 in war

stampsand fifth place,$10 in war
stampswith funds contributed by
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Texas company

, distributor, Shine Philips, Sam
Goldman, andthe Big Spring Her-

ald.
The currenr-AIR-W- AC drive

which extends trorn Big Spring to
surrounding areas,has already re-

sulted In several applications. Jjc.
ing taken,here by the WAC office
IrTthe post office basementHow-v- nr

inro thl week has been
proclaimed as AIR-WA- C week by
Governor Coke Stevenson, an ad-

ditional effort is being made to
enlist girls.

According to the governor's
proclamation, many states have
surpassedtheir quota in securing
WAC recruits to replace men so
that they may be releasedfor ac-

tive. So far, Texas has lagged
behind In its quotaof girls for the
WAC.

The recruiting team, headedby
Capt. Foulks, sponsoredan AIR-WA- C

day In Big Spring when girls
from here and other countiesvis-

ited the airfield on notour of.
Several recruits were

gained from this program.
rzaintnir ihc Intprpst at the sol

diers 1n getting theirwives, sis
ters, ana mentis 10 join ine aw.-WA-

is expectedto result with
the added incentive this week of
war bond prizes and short leaves.

Civil Air Patrol

Makes PlansFor

CadetRecruiting
Capt P. W. Malone, commander

of the Civil Air Patrol In this area,
announcedSaturdaythat plans for
recruiting of aviation cadets for
"the Army Air Force,of which the
patrol Is now an auxiliary, are go-

ing forward and will soon be un-

der way.
In the Big Spring district, the

local board will be Lieut. M. K.
House,Sr., chairman,Lleuts. It. It.
McEwen, II. B. Reaganand S. M.
Smith.

The boards will recruit, give
screening tests, and refer the
cadet candidatesto the Army Air
Force Cadet Board for final ex--
amlnation.

Jtisexpecled.thatplanswill be
completed with the next two or
three weeks to start actual con
tact Of prospective recruits be
tween the ages of 17 and 20.

Other boards set up by Capt.
Malone In his area, are: Midland,
W. P. Thurmon, chairman; Odes-
sa,J. F. Postelle,chairman;Mona-han- s,

W. N. Plerson, chairman;
McCamey, Merel Eddlcman,chair-
man; Menard, Thomas M. Atkin-
son, chairman; Ozona, R. E. Cas-
well, chairman; andDel Rio, Otis
M. Salter, chairman.

ARREST FOB "SAFETY"
fi arrest for "safety" was cata-

logued in the sheriff'sdocket Mon-
day morning, The. offender, a
Mexican, who was arrestedon this
charge has a habit of consuming
more liquid refreshment thanhe
can carry and tumblesover in the
nearest spot. Ever so often the
sheriff's departmentis calledupon
to rescuehim and heis hauled in-

to jail for his own "safety."
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Can Meet Youth
move away where there's some-
thing for us to do."

A downtown clubroom, pat-

terned after USO centers, was
opened. There tho youngsters
congregate after school and 'on
Saturdaysand Sundayafternoons,
to play games and generally "let
off steam." An adult hostess
stands by, more as a counsellor
than a chapcronc.

What Is important in the opera-
tion is that tho young people
themselves run their center, A
student committee,with occasion-
al guidance from an adult advi-
sory group, governs the club. The
plan won the full support of tho

. ,

More County Men
Accepted By Army

Returns have been received at
the Selective Service board on
other Howard county men induct-
ed in the November call and sent
to Lubbock for examination.

Accepted in tho army and now
on automatic furlough arc Paul
Estes Sweatt, Pedro Anthony
Saurcz, Glenn Aubrey Shrader,
transfer from Mobile, Ala., and
JamesHarry Bllllngton,

Accepted Ey"ihe navy and now
on seven day furlough are Dor-set-t,

Allen Young, Earl Talbot
Reagan, Cecil Lcroy Wlnterbauer,
Arthur Darrell Webb, Jr., a vol-

unteer, Natlvldad Gonzales, and
Robert R. Bcnavldes, transfer
from Brownsville.

Priority Number Is
Awaited For Local
Freezer-Locke- rs

'With a priority granted jpext
movo "toward construction of a
freezer-lock- er plant in Big
Spring will be the assignmentof
a priority number, Marvin Se-we-ll,

who is organizing the pro-
ject, advised local sources Mon-
day.

A total of 455 boxes, well above
the minimum number, of signups
required, have been reserved, to
represent cash in escrow in the
amount of $6,022.50. Reservations
include 131 $20 boxes, 173 $15
boxes, 70 $12.50 units and72 $10
units. All the larger spaces arc
taken, but there remain some
lockers in the $12.50 and $10
sizes.

Jury Notices v
SentThis Week

Notices toficounty jurors to re-
port for jury duty at 10 a. m.
November 22nd, went out from
the courthousethis week.

Summoned to appear are D. D.
Douglas, Rueben Hill, H. C. Bur-
nett, O. E. Hamlin, Horace Gar-
rett, W. IL Gillem, L. F. Caughey,
Grover Dean,J. W. Barbec, Clyde
Denton, Nell Hillard, Orb H. Der-rlngto-n,

Ray Clark, Bernard Fish-
er, J. Avery Falkner.

C. Y. Cllnkscales,W. M. Dole,
Cecil C. Mason, M. A. Cook, J. C.
Douglass, Jr., Odle Moore, C. C.
Balch, Troy Gifford, Lee Ashley,
Larson Lloyd, Luther F. Loud-am- y,

B. Ir. LeFever, Clyde C.
Johnston; Hiram Grover, Robert
W. Currle, O. L.'Nabors, J. Henry
Edwards, O. W. Cathey, Ocie
Chapman, James P. Eason, Till-
man, T. Bealer.
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ACROSS 34. Aloft

1. College cheer 35. Slim
syllable. 38. Italian river

4. Rodents 39. Thine: law
9. Soft drink 41, jieips

11. Hard water 4Z. Mlonkeys
13. Babylonian 41. jianei

aooae 01 in 46. Nimble
dead 47. Operated

14. Ground pine 48. East Indian
16. AUgio-saxo- n coin

money B0. Shutters
IS. Ot later origin 51. Female
17. Number relatives
18. Musical triplet E(r Groove
10. Globe 57. Puff up
12. Stories 59. Vine
M. River: Spanish 60. Consumed
15T8taIrs " TirDewy
IT. Spare time 62. Negative prefix
IL Johnnycake 63. Affirmative
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young people, and raising the
funds necessaryfrom adults was
no big task.

The Lufkln plan Is working, and
wo bellovo it will work anywhere.

Generally speaking, the boys'
and girls "get Into trouble" wheti
there is nothing more wholcsomo
for them to do. Generally speak
ing, they are democratic and
anxlouno puTlhelFTdlo lime To
decent use, inviting all others to
join them In tho same thing. Giv-
en responsibility, such as operat-
ing their own recreational center,
they will, generally speaking, ac-

cept that responsibility and make
a go of It.-
Capital Comment

Washington
To Be Just
Uy GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON Cong. Dick
Kleberg's speech on "red meat or
red tape" Is still the talk of the
town.

Luther Johnson, of Corslcana,
likes snowstormsand is nostalgic
about circuses.The very thought

fills him with boyhood thoughts.
They say that by 1D53 Wash-

ington will have a population of
2,000,000plus. PersonallyI could
get along with fewer people. I'm
afraid Washington is getting too
big for me. The trouble with
large cities is that their vices gen-
erally develop faster than their
virtues.

But Washington has grown to
be a world capital and will never
be a small town again. Crowded
street-car-s, overloadedbuses,long
lines of peoplewaiting to get into
movies at church time Sunday,
restaurantsjammed to the gills at
2 o'clock in the morning, frazzled
nerves are not a pleasant pros-
pect as a permanent condition. I
am beginning to appreciate what
the old prophets were driving at
when they cried out against
Babylon.

Washington is known as "Uncle
Sam'sstepchild." Here it takes an
act of Congress to change the
name of a street.

To the Democratsthe continual
Republican victories are like the
handwriting on the wall at r's

banquet. Can you inter-
pret it, O'Daniel!

Maj. Gen. J. A. Ullo, adjutant
general of tho Army assured
Cong-.- Llndley .Beckworth, of
Gladewater,that the War Depart-
ment will give serious considera-
tion to his proposal that the gaso-
line allotment to servicemen on
furlough be raised fromfive to 30
gallons.

Wright Patman, an authority on
veterans' and servicemens' legist- -

lation, says the latest law passed

Sonora Murphey
To Attend School

Sonora lurphey, chief clerk" 'of
the local ration board, will leave
Tuesday for Lubbock where she
will attend a week's training
school on rationing problems con-
ducted by the district office.

Miss Murphey is one of 12
clerks selectedout of 71 counties
in the district to attend,the ration
ing training school.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN 2. Land measure

4. Rectangular
Inserts

to 5. Mountain ridge11 6. Note ot the
crow

T, Malt liquors
8. Take unawares

WL . Exciting
sympathy

21 10. Finished
11. Sheetof glass
19. Headlands
Zl. Pronoun
23. Asperse
25. Reject dts.3ow dalnfully
28, Pith helmet

33 28. Purposes

1 29. Drive awajr
30. Uneven

J3 32. streakm 7J. Washes
37. East Indian48 cerealgrass
40. Elves
43. Combining
45, Make Into

leather
48. To each
49. Up to the time

that
50. Reduce to

powder

W1 51. Old
Instrument

musical
51. Long narrow

opening
51. Bacchanalian

cry
65. Sinai; Scotch
88, Exist
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Problem
There are exceptions to all

cases, and the incorriglblcs would
never be corrected by a Youth
Center. But tho mass of young
people,who aro representingmore
and more of a problem in these
troubled times, would be greatly
helped. And they would not be
looking to tho day-- when they
could ""move away where lhcfcT
something for us to do."

Big Spring could well give
soma consideration to the Lufkln
plan. The adult service clubs,
always anxious to tackle a worth-
while program, might, have some-
thing cut out-fo- r them here.

Is Getting
Too Big

Ibv Concrcss and slsnerl hv (tin
President provides that a service-
man's w"c continues-- to receive
$50 a month, but the first child
has been raised from $12 to $30,
the second, and each succeeding
child, has been raised from $10 to
$20. Which meansa wife and one

and two children, $100, and so
forth. Tho benefit payment for
one parent is increasedfrom $37
to $50; two parents, from $47 to
$63, and a brother or sister from
$27 to $37.

Mrs. D. Bailey Calvin, of Gal-
veston, is attending a meeting in
Washingtonof the board of direc-
tors of the National League of
Women Voters.

A sign near a manhole on the
sidewalk on PennsylvaniaAvenue
says: "Men At Work." I peeked
into tho manhole but saw no-m-

working or otherwise.
Cong. Fritz Lanham of Fort

Worth, made a hit among the
servicemen with his magic and

slelght-of-han-d tricks at the Stage
Door Canteen.

Sen. Tom Connally resented
ol

laboration resolution has no pow-
er, no teeth. "Let me say,"-h- e de-
clared, "that it has in it the teeth
of bayonets, if necessary to ac-
complish the prevention of aggres-
sion and the preservation of the
peace, if that is the ultimate re
ward. It has in it the teeth of- -

airplanes that bite with bombs
and with machine-gun- s. It has the
teeth of great naviesand artillery,
If need be."
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AnotherMan Who Likes
To Talk About Weather
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON This is a
book review, that doesn't belong
in tho literary supplements.

No sooner had the military
powdrs said that wo could resume
talk about the weather than out
came Ivan Ray. Tannehlll's 200--
page opus, "Weather Around the
World,"

Tannchtll, in spite of his pon-
tifical title (he's chief of the di-
vision of synoptic' reports and
forecasts in No. 1 Weatherman
Francis W. Rcichcldcrfcr's
Weather Bureau here) is Just a
very pleasant fellow that likes to
Talk about tho weather, even as
you 'and

And what a job he docs when
he starts talking about it. He
slows down in his strldo to ex-
plain a nlmbostratus, a cumulon-
imbus, crepuscular ray and the
difference between a climatolo-gis-t

and a monsoon, but 09 per
cent of the time he just talks
about the weather like a couple
of bald Joe Doakcsover the back-
yard fence on a sultry evening.

However, what Tannehlll talks
about is the weather of the world
and that-- may-Tun-- hls" book" Into
the best seller lists. He unearths
such facts as; in summer the.tem-
perature of the water in 'some
parts of the tropical Pacific
reaches 00 degrees and In the
Red Sea and Persian Gulf, 04 to
96 degrees.

In spite of that, He explains,
the air in these tropical waters
feels cold to those constantly ex-
posed to and cites Eddie

experience on a raft,
while drifting around the Pacific.
Waves slopped into the raft-- at
night felt like buckets of Ice wa-
ter,,although was probably far
above 70 degrees.

He trots out such little Inter-
esting items these: In Baguio,
the well-know- n resort and gold
mining town in the Philippines,
they once had 46 inches of rain
TfTbne day; in Jamaica,where we
now have bases,06.5 inches fell
in four days; and- - in Formosa,
where the Japs trained for their
attack on Manila, there once was
81.5 Inches in three days.

He explains the siroccos of
Italy, Malta and Sicily; the si-
moons of Africa, Syria and Arab-
ia; the mistrals of Marseilles, the
boras of the Balkans, and the

'foehns of the European moun

t" ' mfl

LOVELY J HUSHOMEY.ASTAR
MUST DRESSfJT STAR-A- S

OH AUCE-I- TS SIMPLV

n v&wiim ILL MAKE

tainsall winds that will he as
familiar to our boys over there
as a winter nor'wester or a Rocky
Mountain chlnook.

Tannehlll fills in with charts
that tell you month to month
what the weather is likely to be
noT"only over all TheTland areas
of the world but also on the
oceans.

Tannehlll has written a book
that will be of much service and
maybe comfort to a lot of us In
this global war, but .ho,also has
tossed off a al work
oh weather that is likely to be-

come one of tho most thumbed-ove- r
reference tomes in tho libra-

ries of the armchair generals..
What I started out to say was

that the genial Mr. Tannehlll is
one fellow who really HAS done
something about the weather.

Thin plates of tantalum, a rare
metal, make tho best substitute
for parts of the skull bono be-

cause they arc unaffected by body
secretions.
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds
Phone Operator Can't
Help Would-B- e Stars
Uy KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD One way not to
get into moving pictures, if you
care, is to call up a studio and
offer your services.But a lot of
people don't know that, so they
add spied to tho dally routlno of

r"

Miss Jcri Altcrman, who is
blonde, pretty and amiable, was
saying and herc's-your-par- ty

and otherwise attend
ing to her businesstho other day.
The buzzer buzzed, again, and
Miss Altcrman plugged in and
said brightly, "Warner Brothers."

J'Just a minute," said a femi
nine volce. And then through
Miss Altcrman's earpiece poured
a brief flurry of piano music, very
boogey-wooge-y. Then the volco
again: "How did you like It?"

"Very good," said Miss Alter- -
tnan, resignedly. She is accus-
tomed to such goings-o-n.

"Thanks, kid," said tho voice.
"Nok how do I get audition?
I play piano. I sing. I 'dance. I'm
very good-lookin- g "
. "I'm sure of it," said Miss Al- -
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tcrman, the volco of experience.
"Get yourself an agent lie can
arrange a test. Goodbye."

Miss Altcrman talks to 60 or
00 movie players day but
shenever hasmet one, anddoesn't
even care she says aha
cvcr'fflccts One. Shc-ltkc- s,

their voices and Is 'content
to let it go at that. She presides,
for certain hours dally,
over one of the numerousstudio
switchboards and thus has
speaking acquaintancewith prac-
tically everyoneat the studio.

She also has a speaking ac-

quaintancewith outsiders.
But most outsiders makenoises-lik- e

this: "Let me speak to Joan
Leslie, (Or Betto Davis,
or Ann Sheridan,or anybody else
on the studio star

Unless the of tho caller is
recognized as one privileged to bo
connectedto a set, the request is
politely turned down, wlthsan of-

fer to "take a message." Some-
times thecaller is an old friend of
Joan's (or Bctte's or Ann's) and
went to schobl with her in

It's part of Miss Jcri Altcr-
man'sbusiness(and of her

sisters') to know that Joan
and Bcttc and Ann never went to
school in Authentic old
school chums of any star can get

message through by leaving
one.

Lately service men have proved
their Yankee, ingenuity by "bring-
ing messages from the old
town " or claiming to be brothers
or cousins or long-lo- st friends, or
agents or producers or lawyers.
They get credit for a good col-
lege try, but they don't get con-necte-d.
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Local Panel Issues
Number Of Tires

A large number of GradeI and
Grade III tires were issued Tues-da- y

by the local ration board tiro
panel in its weekly sessionafter a
supplementarysupply was receiv-
edfrom the stateoffice.

Approvedwere 62 Grade 1 tires,
84 Grade III tires, and 66 passen-
ger tubes. Fourteen implement
tires were also okayed along with
2truckllres, and"32ruck tubes.
The extra tires servedto reduce

tho large number of applications
for tires which the board has had
on hand and cased the tire situa-
tion here for the time being.
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds Big SpringttertM, Big Spring; Texiut, Friday, November 19, 1943 Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

Grade,Staple

Of Cotton Crop

ShowDecline
dinning receipts were declining

sharply as the week ended, but
oh 1Ke6asls of totals of four lo- -

cat gins, it was estimatedthat 21,
323 bales had been turned out
through Friday,

Glnncrs figured that 00 per cent
f the crop was now In, but some

said tticrc was a possibility that
estimatesmight be a bit high, At
any rate, it was agreed that gin-- n

Intra In the countv nrobablv
would push past the 24,000 mark
before the season is over ana it
enni'ni-iv- l llkelv tho eountv's Dro--

ductlon would bo on the plus side
of 20,000 bales.

Grade and staple .have been
off during; tho past fortnight.
Returns now are showing a lot
of strict low middling 13lCths
With tho aycrago price sagging
about a cent a pound to 18.
Some offerings wcro , down in
tho 15 cent class with some still

i grading up to 19. All cotton Is

going Into the loan.
Through Friday, receipts at lo-

cal gins aggregated 0,390 bales.
These gins have been handling
around 45 per cent of the county's
volume. '

Seed prices were basedon $35
a ton, a figure which has held for
three weeks now. Threshed maize
commandedup to $1.80 cwt. at
the turning row and head maize
from $25 to $27 on the ton. Buy-

ers were.going into the fields for
bundle stuff at five to seven cents.

Travel Only When-Neces-
sary

Is Plea

For Holidays
Don't travel, unless It's an ab

solute necessity,between Decem-

ber 17 and January 10.
That's an official request,that

has come from Joseph B. East-

man', director of tho Office of
Defense Transportation, who said
that "maximum curtailment of- -

"civilian cl-is-lmperallve ta
.prevent interference with tho or-

derly movement on trains and
Intercity, .buses of. the. huge vol-

ume of military and essential
civilian passengertraffic.

Employers are being asked to
grant no vacations or leavesdur-

ing the holiday period; govern
ment and business are asked to
cut1 down on travel, and govern-

ment agencies are requested to
refuse-a-ll --requests- for-- speakers
a' conventions between Decern-berH-an- d

January 10.
" Military and essential civilian
demands'on transportation have

not' abated, Eastman pointed
out; rather, the burden has be--

he aid, that there be no inter-feren- c

with vital war traffic:

?3 Seal Letters
To Go Out Monday

Monday the familiar Tubercu-
loid Rnnl letters will Bo out to
Howard county residents asKing
i g, contributions In the contiuuai

waged against the dread, cus- -

niv nneo a vear the associa
te i asks for donations, nut me
fight -- to prevent the spread .or.

start of tuberculosis is carried on
each year In this and other coun-

ties In tho nation.
This year, the association here

has se' $2,000 as Its minimum
goal as an enlarged educational,
program Is being planned. The

' year-- program, depending upon

the responseto the sale, Includes
- testing--of first and fourth year

high school students; testing ot
.11 !. rfn1nrc. nnri V.rflVlnff Of

' -a- irtndtgent"cases-and"flon-IndlgH

ent cases.
The association can probably

point to its work during tne pasi
12 monthswhen it tested 3Q4 per-

sons, more than 62 indig-

ent patients, and assistedin plac--

ing a number In sanatorlums.
Tuberculosisin the lung can be

found long beforo a person feels
sick by taking an x-r- picture.
If it Is found early, treatment can
start and be successful, If it is
not found early, getting rid of It
is a tough job.

During- - the past 30 years, the
, work of the Tuberculosis society

''S been responsible for cutting
tho tuberculosis death rate two
thirds an enviable record that is
n. necessityto maintain for every-

one's protection.
.

Two Apply For

Certificates
To Teach School

Onlytwa persons so far have
notified Walker Bailey, county
superintendent, of their Intention
to take second grade certificate
examinations here on December
3rd and 4th.

Those eligible may qualify for
either elementary or high school
certificates, but must notify
Bailey by Saturdayas he must In--

form the state office by that time
as to the number taking the ex-

aminations.
The tests for the ceitlflcates

wMl be feeM at the courthouse
and IImh who are eligible are
urged to "notify Bailey as soon as
pastlMe before Satuitfay.

Service Men May
Get Emergency

PointsAt Boards
To make It possible for service

men on leavo to get temporary
food rations without the forms
usually furnished by the armed
tervlcerJ."D.oylrSettlerrationlng
officer for tho Lubbock district
Office of Price Administration, to-

day Announced that application
for ration points may, in an emer-
gency, bo made on forms avail-
able at local ration boards.

As a rule a serviceman on leavo
Is expected toapply for his tem-
porary food rations oil a form sup-
plied by the armed services,and
signed by ati authorized officer,

He should got this form at. tno
service postVhen he applies for
his leavo papers.

However, where a service man
docs not have this signed form
when he appliesto his local ration
board for points, and cannot get
It conveniently, tho board now
will permit him to use an OPA
form instead.

Most service men on 1 ave apply
for their ration points at boards
situated distantly from their posts,

Ltho rationing officer said, and It
Is frequently lmpossimo ror mem
to get tho serviceforms after they
have left the post. Today'sorder
'Will save notn umc ana iroumc.

Itatlonlng Officer Settle point-

ed out, however, that when ihe
alternative form is used, applica-
tion must be "made by the servlco
man In person.If his host wishes
to apply for the ration points, only

.the service, form ill be accepted
by tho board.

"The order comes at a time
when service men will bo looking

Is designed tohelp them and their
hosts enjoy holiday festivities,"
said the rationing officer.

B. S. Trainee

inks JapShip
Lieut, Robert.Ryan, .of. 4125 E..

111th St Cleveland, P., a grad-
uate of. class 43-- 4 "at Ihe Big

-s-choolr -- iz"Sprtn-Bembard-
ler

credited with the sinking of a
Japanesedestroyer.

Flying as the bombardieraboard
a Liberator,bomber on patrol duty
north of New Britain,-jus- t before
dawn recently, the crew sighted a
dark object in the water which ap-

peared to be a small island or
reef. They were about to resume
their course when anti-aircra-ft

fire gave the destroyer away.
- The for-tw-

.hours before Lieut. Ryan
"was able to get a straight,run
on the target. The first bomb
dropped,a 1,000 pounder,scored
a direct hit and sank the Jap
warship.

-- LTeuf."'Ry.anr24pisnhcsonof
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Ryan, ho
Is a graduate of Holy Name high
school and was employed by Jack
& Hclntz Co. before his enlist-me- nt

In March 1342.. He received
his commission and bombardier
wings here on" Mar.ch 11, 1943 and
was sent overseas'on October 1st
cf this year.

He was'married In February'of
1943 to tho. former Miss Ann
Muslovsky.

Ballot-By-Ma- il

SoughtBy Critics
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (ff)

Congressional critics of a pro-
posed federal war ballot tried to
scrap It today and substitute a
ballot-by-ma- ll plan which would
permit men and women in the
armed Services to cast next year's
general ejection --votes- In their
home counties.

Tho presidential and congreS
"BlonalAvar ballotrecently apH
proved by the senate elections
committee would be sent to
servlco people all over the world
under the supervision of the
army, tho navy and a
election commission.

It was a provision for straight
parly voting on the war ballot
which aroused the plan's house
critics, They contend it would
work against Independent party
candidates and would violate
some stato laws which forbid
party labels on ballots.

The house elections committee,
meeting In closed session today,
which would eliminate the war
ballot and replace It with service-distribut-

voting applications.
Service men and women would be
glyen cards through which they
could ask for a bauot irom tneir
home county. It would be voted
as any absenteeballot and would
contain full tickets from presl- -

dential candidatesthrough local
office aspirants,

AAA PaymentCheeks
To Be Sent Farmers

Several more Soil Conservation
checks were received Monday by
the local AAA office to be dis-

tributed to 233 farmers in the
county who complied with the
1943 AAA program.

The checks amounted to $27,--
803.63. and coupledwith S9.185.18
received Saturday, makes the to
tal to date, $3.98.81 distributed
to 2? farmers in the county,

Other checks will bo received
from time to time from the state
offk at College Stattlon. Last
year, AAA checks in the county
amounted to $200,000

rfjtj
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Miccinn Lieut. Robert
sh,pp Jr of

Ackerly ii reported mlsalnr In
action over Germany since Nov,
3, the date United States rs

and Flying Fortresses
wcro reported In a mass attack
over Wilhelmshavcn, German
North Sea port and nnval base.
His parents were notified Sat-
urday that he was missing.
Lieut. Slilpp received his wings
and commission April 22, 1943
at Pampa and had been In Eng-
land' sinceSeptember.He Is the
son of Robert Shlpn, Sr. of a,

N. M. and Mrs. Shlpp of'
Amherst, Texas.

ServicesHeld

For GeneSmith
Last rites'were said at the St,

Thomas Catholic church Saturday
.iniin r rrAMA tk

Smith, 17, president of the Big
Spring high school student coun--
cll and right etuLonJhefootball
team.

He was killed in a highway mis-
hap seven miles south of here on
tho San Angclo highway Thursday
evening.

The Rosary service was hold-Frida-

evening at the Nalley-Reed- er

chapel. Following the
funeral mass with the Rev. George
Julian, pastor, officiating, the
body was taken overland to Flor
ence, Colo;, the birthplace of Gene
and former home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs., Frank B. Smith, for
burial, .

Pallbearers,were fellow mem--
oery ori'the Steer football team:
PeteCook, Dewey Stevenson,Bob
by Barron, Hugh Cochron, Leo
Rusk,-- Barkley Wood, Ray Thomas,
Harlen Morgan, I. B. Bryan and
Leo-- -- Christian; Othersquadmen-an-

membersof the senior class
were honorary pallbearers.

Tax Collections

Are Higher Than

In Previous:Years
.Better than 80 percent 'Of the

current" "taxroll- - 'was1 collected'
through October, the county tax
collector, and assessor'soffice an-

nounced Wednesday, which sur-
passes collections made .through,
the same date In' 1D42.

In actual figures, C0.06 percent
of current taxes have been col-

lected and including all taxes the
total amount comes to $168,811.80.

Qf this amount,$47,017.53 Is In
stato taxes $57,473.51 Is in coun
ty taxes and $53,487.60 in current
school taxes. Delinquent school
tax collections came to $55.

Fees collected amountedto
for state; $1,092.96 for

county: $268.78 for school; and
52.89 from delinquent school tax
es. Discounts allowed for .the
state were $1,538.16; county 5;

and"school, $1,661.01.
Total of current collections

only, less the discount, amounted
To $161,487.21.There were 050 poll
taxes and 20 exemptions.

Current colectlons for the state
.amaunlejLJQ. $5J4280J5l .far ihe
County, $59,701,55; and for the
schools $55,307.69.

ServicesHeld For

Colorado Citizen
COLORADO CITY. Nov. 10.

With the Rev. C. E. Cogswell, pas-
tor of the First Christian church
officiating, funeral services for
Mrs. G. C. Edwards of Colorado
City were held Tuesdayafternoon
at two o'clock from Klker chapel.
Mrs. Edwards died early Monday
after a short illness.

She was born Ollle Holen In
Britton, South Dakota, July 31,
1889, and married George C, Ed-

wardsIn Britton, In 1010. Her, hus-
band died in 1036,

'
Two children,jCarey H. Edwards

of Compton, Cal;, and Mrs. Aletha
Mlkula of Colorado City survive
her. Also surviving are two sisters,
Mrs. Ragna Price andMrs, George
Johnsonof Britton, and a grand-
son of Compton,

Burial was la the Colorado City
cemeterybeside the grave of her
husband..

Seyen Killed In
Collision Of Cars

PEARSALL, Nov. 15 UPh-T-he

collision, of two automobiles six
miles north of here took seven
lives.

The. accidentoccurred Saturday
night near the top of a small hill.

The dead;
N. E., Kendall, gan Antonloj

jonn V, Moore, cuerp; corporals
Robert E- - Sex of Houtfon and
Louis F. Loretto, North Bergen,
N, J., both stationed at Laredo;
Frank Trahan, Saa Antonio; Mrs.
Mildred Louise Sartor, San An-
tonio; Earl Tindol, Center.

AAA Group To

NameCommittee
Triple-- A community committee-

men for Howard county will be
elected on November 18, to serve
from December 1. 1043 through
December1, 1044, according to L.
iii unomas,county aaacnaurman.

Formerly, committeemen were
elected.JnDecembor--and began
servingon January 1, but sincethe
work in connectionwith tho 1S44
food production program should
begin In December, the election
dateshave been changedto allow
tho new committee to begin work
a month earlier.

In addition to the community
committeemen, delegates to a
county conventionwill be elected.
Tho county committee will bo se-

lected at this convention.
"How. well tho food program in

this county is run next year de-

pends to a largo extent on the
farmers who are elected to hold
these committeemenjobs," Thom-
as said. He continued: "The
Triple-- A committee In this coun-
ty will handle tho rationing and
allocation of farm machinery,
equipment, building supplies, and
other agricultural materials and
facilities. It will Issue farm live-
stock slaughter permits, handle
the ifarm transportation program,
including recommendations for
the issuance of certificates for
tires, gasoline and
tractor fuel. These are only a few
of the .many Important wartime
jobs which the committee will
handle In this county,"

Anyone is eligible to vote In. the
committeemen elections who is
participating In (a) the agricul
tural-- conservation programs un
der the allotment, soil conser-
ves, conservation materials and
services', potato or truck crop pro--

visions; tb) Federal crop, insur-
anceProgram; (c) Sugar Program.

Workers Desire

Their Own Trade
The Big. Spring area has a

"shortage of people working but
not a shortages of workers," ac
cording to O. R. Rodden,manager
of the Big Spring district office
for the US Employment Service.

Rodden said growing absentee.
Islfr"waTlBne of tlle'; reasonsfor a
shortage of people In work with
the percentage ranging between
five and 10 on a monthly basis.
Some of the chief reasonsfor ab
senteeism;
er, were: "Wanted to take theday
off"; "Thought I would look for
anotherjob that would pay more";
"Look for a day job instead of. my
night one"; "have relatives visit-
ing me whom I haven't seen in

- - -several"months;"
When.lt Is considered that there

are 3,750 essentialworkers in the
Big Spring area, absenteeismcuts
quite a figure, he observed.

A second reason lor shortage
of people at work given by R6d--
"den Is1 ah unwillingness of a'
worker in one skill to take a job In
a related occupation. "For In
stance," he said, "a pastry cook
would not acceptwork as a bread
baker. In most Instancesemploy
ers would be happy to employ
workers in related occupations."

He said fully 150 workers arc
neededin various occupationsby
essential employers in the Big
Spring area now. Among classifi-
cations with urgent demands for
workers are: Accountants, auto
mechanics, bakers (bread), line-
men, hospital attendants, jack
hammeroperators,funeral attend-
ants, welders, PBX operators,
driller's helpers, "roughnecks, air--:

craft learners, truck drivers and
laborers.

Citizen's Father
SuccumbsMonday

L. it. Hickman, father of Mrs. J.
E. Fort, succumbed Monday at
JLlQ.pjn)IsJiojneJriBrown:
.wood after an illness of several

months,-Fune- ral -- services willbe
held at 3 p. m. Wednesdayat the
First Methodist church of Baird.

Mr. and. Mrs. Fort and their
sons were In Brownwood at the
time of her father's death after
they had been called there by his
critical illness.

Mr. Hickman is survived by his
wife, one son, James Hickman
now overseaswith the navy Sea
bees, and one daughter, Mrs.
Fort.

The Big Spring Motor' Com-
pany of which Fort was manager
will bo closed all day weanesoay.
It was announcedhere.

Elmo White Is

GermanPrisoner
SSgt. Elmo E. White, son of

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. White of Coa
homa, who was reported missing
on August 17th, Is a prisoner of
the Germans, his parents have
learned.

Recently theyreceived a letter
from his basj commandersaying
"the flight that your son was on
over Germany, will go down In
history." He also explained that
Sgt. White had balled out of hU
flying fertrese te become a pris
oner.

Set. White was a tall gunner on
a fortress and had beenin Eng
land alnce May 2th of this year,
He enlUttd in the army at the
age of 17 o July Mth, 1942. He
la new 18 years old.

O the three U. S. territories,
Puerto Rica casts 800,000 vote;
Hawaii, 70,000; Alaska. 15,000.

AIR-WA- C Week--

Begins Monday
In accordancewith a proclama

tion Issued by Governor Coke
Stevenson, the week beginning to
day and ending Monday, Novem-
ber 22 has been designated as
AIR-WA- C WEEK in Texas.

Texas newspapers, radio sta
tions and other publlc-splrilcb- T or
ganizations as well as patriotic in-

dividuals are all Urged to cooper-
ate with tho Army Air Forces in
their ail-o- effort to recruit
thousands of desperately-neede-d

AIR-WA- to opcratoour military
flying fields here at homo so that
our experiencedsoldiersmay keen
'em flying where it docs the most
good for us.

Young women betweenthe ages
of 20 and 50 years arc eligible to
enlist in tho Army Air Forces,and
arc privileged for the first time
to choose any of 150 types of jobs
necessary to the successful opera-
tion of a flying field. There Is a
serious manpower shortage in
many departments and woman
may be classified as radio repair-
men, weather observers, aerial
photographers,control tower op-

erators, truck drivers, cboks,
clerks, stenographers, bookkeep-
ers, aircraft mechanics,telephone
operators, nurses' aides, labora-
tory technicians,writers and .art-
ists as well as for many other
types of jobs peculiar to an Army
Air Forces flying field.

Captain Arthur Foulks andhis
AIR-WA- C recruitment teamfrom
the Big SpringUombardler school
has alreadytoured most of the 15
counties assignedto his' district,
and a number, of patriotic Texas
women have answeredtlie "call to
arm." Texas', however, Is far be-

hind its quota for s,

some states having already ex-

ceeded theirs.
But as GovernorStevensonputs

it, "We may be a little slow In get-
ting started, but tho only thing
that counts is tho final results,
and whe,n all the "smoke" of the
AIR-WA- C recruitment campaign
clearsaway you can just bet your
last pair of rldln' boots that our
Toxas women will put us right up
there on top."

Stove Applications
"Approved By" Panel

A number of cooking and heat-
ing stove applications were ap-

provedrecently by the stove panel
at the local ration office.

- Okayedrwere-two-gas-an- d-f lve--
oll stoves for cooking purposes
and one coal and wood, 20 gas,
and one oil stove for heating pur-
poses. , ,
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Keieasea, ris Kon oi MrSi
It. L. Mlzo was released from
the army recently to help on tho
farm near Knott. Pvt. Morris
has been In servlco since Juno
11th, 1943, and has beenstation-
ed at Fort Knox, Ky.

peeksRevengeFor

Nazi Atrocities
Pedro Anthony Saurcr, 30

years old, told tho Selective Ser
vice officials that he, had a special
reason for volunteering for army
service to fight the nazls,

Saurcz, who was a radio an-

nouncer in Mexico City, became
a ''Mexican National to come to
this country as a laborer under
the u. agreement. Ho
kept his labor contract for about
.three,months and then volunteer
ed for arnly service.

His special reason for joining,
.so he told Selective Service per-
sonnel dates back to the days
when the Spanish Civil war was
aided and abetted by the nazls.
His grandfather's house in a
small village was pillaged by tho
nazls, atrocities committedon ills
grandfather, his sister, and
others in the.housewere killed.

He has been acceptedfor army
service and will soon bo "able to
carry out his own plans of retalia-
tion against the enemy, tho office
said.

ForsanFootball
QueenIs Named

FORSAN, Nov. 13 Wanda Noll
Griffith, dauuhter of Mr. and Mrs.
jFWFGriff lllif was 'crowned-fooP

ball queen of Forsan high school
Friday afternoon.

The coronation took placo on
the playing field immediately fol-

lowing the six-ma- n football game
ForsanandCourtneyr

Harley Grant, captain of tho For-
san team, crowned the queen,who
was flanked by players and pep
squad escorts.

JL O help insure.thesafe arrival of your .luggage,
whether you carry It on the train with you, or
whether you check it you should designateevery
dayas "Label Da' when you travel.

It is amazingtheamountandkind of luggageand
personaleffects people leaveon trains and in depots

-- everything from women's hats to large traveling
bags, Pleaseusestick-o- n labels or tags on each
piece of your baggageand besure to eliminate any
label which carries an old address.Your baggage

ftpJAJMtfr flag .1.
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MexicanArmy

Will Go Abroad
MEXICO CITY, Nov. i7 CVP)

President Manuel Avjla Camacho
says tho Mexican army will fight
abroad if it is needed, provided It
can maintain Its national Identity,
- hc-- --president-' asserted lastrft
night In an address to a school
for generals:

"Distant now from tho battles
that tho soldiers of the Untied
Nations arc heroically waging,
the Mexican army Is ready to
function wherever circumstances
may dictate.

"Here, on our tcrrltoryr if that
is what tho war demands. And
even away from our territory if
for Justified motives our allies
ask it of us, provided that our
forces aro not lost in tho confu-
sion of an anonymous mass,"

General Avlla Camacho empha-
sized that Mexican troops "would
claim a definite sector of action,
limited though It may be; but n
sector controlled by our command
and under 'the promise, of honor
for our flag "

The-- president recounted that
for several years the Mexican
armed forces have been streng-
thened, .and that 'the moderniza-
tion process, both as to1 men and
equipment, has, been hastened
since this country entered the
war.

Ho said that war materials,arc,
being acquired "lp proportions
and at .prices, that It JsnoL now
the time to determine,but that In
any event exceed our" economic
provisions of this branch.".

The president commented that
"tho defenseof Mexico Is In the
hands of" tho Mexicans," and that
no foreign units have had to. in-

tervene In operations- here.

OPA Releases
Turkey Pricef
For County

Revised turkey prices for West
Texas counties were announced
Saturdayby district OPA officials
and included new celling prices
onurkci's-solddndlowardrcount-

Frozcn
Young turkeys:' Eviscer--

. Live Dressed Drawn ated
Light .3302 .4162 .5012 .5312
Med.. .3212 .3902 .4662 .4962
Heavy .31 12.3B12 .44C2 496:2.

Old turkeys:
Light .3162 .3902 .4762 .5062

Med. .3012 .3762 .4462 .4762
Heavy .2012 .3612 .4212 .4512
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WesternWildcat
Acidizes, Cowdtn
Test Given Shot

i, B, Jr. No. 1 J. W
Cook, rank wildcat which ha
prospectsof opening a new ares
of development in Howard coun--

yrWasprcparlng-to-clean-etit-an- d- -

test Saturdayafter treatment,with
2,000 gallons of acid.

The test, seven miles west and
slightly north of Big Spring an4
fouri miles north of nearest pro
ductlon in the small Harding pool,
was shot in October with 750
quarts from 3,143-3,28- 1 in the Sari
Andres section of the Permian
lime, which was topped at 3,049
feet. After considerable pump
ing, the well levelled off at about
eight barrels dally before It was
acidized. Location is 1,080 feet
from the north and west lines of
section n, T&P.

A mlic and a quarter to the
southwest,the Hawlcy No. 1 H. It
WJlklnson topped the lime at 3.-0-62

feet and set seven-Inc- h OD
casing before making the shift to
standard to drill In. The test it
1,900 feet from the. north and.
cast lines of section
T&P,

A third Hawley test andwhich
shows promise of extending;
Hardin? pool production north-
ward; the No, 1 H. Cowden, was
cleaning out from a rt

shot on Thursday from 3,180-3,30- 0.

The test Is 330 feet from,
the cast and 2,310 feet from the
north lines of section
T&P.
Cosdcti and Cofficld & Guthcrie

No". 1 Etta M. Conrad, 70-2- a,

southeasternBorden coun-
ty wildcat, had about completed
clean-ou- t operations and
was to swab a 2,000-fo- ot fluid col-

umn today before rerunning tub-
ing and testing the forepart of this
week. Tho test had been'given a
210-qun- rt shot from 4,000 to 4,--
iso feet, pluggcdbacirdeptHrbut
tubbing plugged in the operation.

In easternHoward county, Cos-d- on

No. 2 W. R. Read,section lp,

T&P, was finishing celan-In-g

out and was due to go on test
in a few days. Meanwhile, location
.was3takedfor.Cosdcn-No-a Read,
330 feet from tho south and cast
lines of the northeast quarter of
the southwest quarter of section

T&P. It will be spudded
ded as soon as the No, 2 well Is
completed. -

Fourteen thousand woolen mill
workers in Australia produce 70v
000,000.pounds of yarn a year.

M mFitv ii'i fir'W ' JIMWlH, ii "flHB
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may be labeled outside or inside (as you prefer)'.
Write your name and completeaddresson each
label. A Utile caremaysafe a big loss.

Luggageidentification labels may be securedat
TexasandPacific Ticket Offices and Baggagecoua-tet-s.

Therejs no chargefor them. Pleasecheckall
'"SlPgeexceptthe bagyou expectto carrywith you,
a day before you start on your ttip.'Aad seethat
every piece ot baggageis labeled wit your
and completeaddress.

VICT8Y WAR STAMPS

Hawlcy,

Saturday
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Have Your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. VILKE
OPTOMETRIST

rffl(W"

166 W. 3rd Phone1403
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PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

For November
'

TO SAVE TIRES
Complete chassis lubrica-
tion
Adjust front wheel toc-l-n

Check condition of
steering

TO SAVE GAS
Clean and adjust
carburetor
Clean, respaccspark plugs
Test ignition.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636

HESTER'S
Personalized
Stationery

Christmas Gifts I
I

and I

Cards
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WestThird

424 3rd

(Your

A.

:." ft tf

Buy DefenseStamps and Bond Big SpringHerald, Big' Spring, Tesfai,r 7 )d&y November !!, 1943
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Co.
Selberllng Distributors

10 Years

E.

L.
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W&ste--x

Wide Area With

At 801 East Third street, sit-
ting a back from the corn-
er toward second street, is, a
relatively small but extremely
neat looking square 'swept' plas-
ter building. This building
houses" tho headquartersof Wcs--
Tcx Oil company is the dls- -

tributlon center for Shell pro--
ducts throughout all of Southwest. Within recent months Shell has
Texas-- and northeast Neur Mexl- - completeda radically type of
co, specializing in lubrication of marine turbine oil which corn-o- il

equipment. The com-- bines powerful preventivo
pany -- cstaMisnea- Jieaaquancrs
here in 1935.

Like most other businessesat
present Wcstex 'is faced with an
atmu suunubu ut iwu.njunti uut

operaUon
obtaining supplies
merchandise.
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BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
Bag"

Every Livestock

WESTERN GRAIN SEED CO.
STEVENSON, Owner

Building

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Service Contracts

Fairbanks,Scintilla, Splitdorf

Years Experience
guarantee

vulcanizing, repairing,
experi-

enced,

Creighfon Tire

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
andtmcksandcompletefactorrspecified'

lubrication.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Oldsmoblle

GlhLERJLL SUR-AN-
X

WINDSTORM EXPLOSION
AUTOMOBILE HEALTH ACCIDENT

CONSULT INSURANCE
SERVE-YO-Ur

InsuranceAgency
RUNNELS BUILDING

Telephone
iWHHHIilHHSMBiaHBl

SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Every WednesdayStarting
livestock

Cooper, Mgr.

s

"consumed

consumption.

Henry Burnett

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln- g Equipment

Tractors International Trucks
rvJSllntav?.
5ffCuSi.?Sk VoY" FACTORY TRAIN-Weldl-

Highway

Help Effort
l2itfllliiu!r- -

Spring Metal

Farmers Stockmen

$w.tjritrfc?ktmt
SfRING COTTON

--prrP irpAavinn ABBES jT3T MliHWOff "rwEWTCfl Bring Flowers
&mm rl'lFlilPl -- wirhavirMUM3for-ther-SHKfSikaSJs' ra

Products

new'

complcto motor
industrial

gasoline
products.

Woodrlvcr.
refinery

award

properties
stability.

developed

company wnicn

brated
sensational 'Shanerl-L- a'

bombing, James
Doollttle, nt

Ztl'Z?
onseveraV

ATTENTION EMPLOYERS

BOSTON

nnwtnanpp

jiiuuuBca 10
service branches operates the contracts totalling
trucks serving severalmillion gallons,
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When the rubber lire shortage

was born of loss of the south
Pacific areas to tho Jap, the

tire Industry and tire shops
all over country, found their
business changed within a few
months.

From selling tires to any With
the money to buy. the rationing
of rubber tires, tire inspections,
and careful conservation becamo
tho order of the day for tho Phil-
lips Tire company, 211 East Third
street, as well as other shops..

Out. of this situation came the
growth of the recap businessand

The Phillips tiro

to offer recap service and today

vjde tnfs substitute tire for mo
inrtit

Ted Phillips, owner and man-
ger, had a hopeful word, however,
for motorists who distrust re-

caps. Within the pasT few weeks
the OPA has released better
grade rubber ,which will give
twice the mileage of old re-

claim rubber recap. Formerly,
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Mnma Buying and of used Is a specialty of the RIx Furniturenume--" whose-- largo at 401 EasV street Is
above. Lewis B. of the firm, has attunedpolicies to the of tho time, and
in to new lines, a stock of usedhouseholdRoods, Rix also Is a
large buyer of used and a repair to put theseItems in good shapo
for resale.(Kelsey Photo). '
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equipping craft with vulcanizing other
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Cool Wave?
"If your hair is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us."
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1252
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Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum ol
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1268 East 3rd Phone 9303
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PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Phone472

U. S. Tires Accessories
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M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Tune-u- p and
Service" tor AllMakcs of Cars-Pho- ne

2141 West
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HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SERVICE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone241 401 Street

YOUR PRESENT CAR

will, most likely, HAVE to last
duration.

being the It Is
plain common sense to use
the BEST gasoline, oil and
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thereby automatically pro
longing the life of your car.
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